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PETER'S CHRISTMAS.

A HOLIDAY STORY OF LIFE among: the
BOOTBLACKS.

ICopjTlRht by American Tress Association.
ETE lived at the

sM Newsboys home
Sin a big Ameri- -
can city. PetejEST'jS B1'! 'was not a news- -

5FVVW9h boy, but tho way
bo came to bo at

ithe homo wua
Jthis: His brother
a Patsey, 9 years
3 old, was father,' mother and all to
Pete, and Patsey1F was a newsboy.
Pete was but 0,
and too young to
peddle papers, so
Patsey thought.
and as ho- - was

quito a successful newsboy himself, ho
could afford to "have his family with
him," as ho said. Peto was his family.
There were only those two, and neither
could rometnr when there had been
any ono else in tho family circle. It did
not cost yery much to live at the liome,
for tho chargo each day was flvo cents for
supper, sue for lodging and Bit: for break-
fast, which for both boys would amount
to not quito two dollara and a half a
week, and "find ycr own lunch."

But first it must bo oxplained that tho
homo is a place where newsboys who
have no other place to live can sleep
comfortably and get their breakfasts and
suppers besides, if they wish, for tho
small bums mentioned above. Its object
is not only to givo them good places to
sleop, but to help them in other ways.
It furnishes its iumates with hchooling,
books to read and baths, free. It gives
them a chanco to savo their pennies by
affording each a plnco in tho bank a
great table whoso top is full of numbered
slits and offering a roward for tho boy
who has saved tho largest amount when
tho bank is opened at tho end of each
month. It nlso makes them keep good
hours by rofusing admittanco to all who
come very late at night. A "home'r
isn't tho worst placo in tho world for a
boy who has no parents. In fact, it is u
pretty good placo.

But to como back to Pete. Ho staid
at tho lodging house most of tho time,
becauso Patsey was afraid to havo "sech
a littlo chap" on tho streets, and tho ma-
tron, Mrs. Brown, was very good to
him. Sho allowed him to remain with
hur during tho day, and gavo him his
dinner when sho took hers, because sho
said ho was a "real help to her, so ho
was," in her work, no was n quiot lit-
tlo fellow anil very sweet tempered.
Tho newsboys all loved him, and many
a lad remombered to bring Peto a flower
or a bit of frnit ut night, Nowsboys nro
rough in speech and action, but many a
ono Ii.tj a kinder licurt than boats under
a (lno jacket.

Patsoy, as I huvo said, supported him-sol- f
and Peto; but you imiU not think it

was on easy task, ,I order to do thin
and put pennies away i tlio bunk ho
had to work caily and luto. Ho sold luto
papers becuuso thoro woro not so in.uiy
iiowsboys on tho utrcuU then mid not so
much competition, Boinetiuios liu did
not como )u until littlo I'oto, who went
to bod rtiii'ctly after ho lnul (its suppur,
bad bccii ithkop for hours in his littlo
bunk, with its nout whitu pillow uml
buo coyurjut. Tim ijrwit dormitory hint
rows mid rows ut jwds, built om ovur
another, Jlko bertlm In shlpn, mid when
thu word "Hod" wiwepukimoii tltontioko
of U III tliu jxium whi'lij miiiiy of thubnyu
upmt tlmir mv.iliw lumJlmt, nil hud io
go, mid llnw nut jihil'Ii littur wuru IIikhI.
IimIuuiIi do buy sviid iillowo'l to uvmu In
ufur Hi mil) J'.itwy vtn rwil lin to
i)' ynl uflwr tlmt lliuv m Hint nil Id

nuprii mtilit Iw Ni!d, uml j)uii ttM)
wSywIiwn l nuiilil liml u I'liiiw Mm-Ijfms-

lif)w why Iwnwi'l, u) wot un
Jip !') Hut li.nu gon.J thw Mi., u until
Tj jltft ful' M Uli, M lllu bu) nwttiwu
UWl ml lU iulu mm iriii, tut) 'w
mm) Uut wl II m14m (ur im Uom
y)$r, Pivy wimi yiuhi yid umi m
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CHILDHOOD'S SLHIIIMIAS WRAPPED llHU

HOUND,

Shut out ev'iiy sight ask sound,
And of Santa Claus siig iiiicams
blugiit and clear thk vision shlms.

$f; Efg0fccn.

CnmsTJiAs Evi: ims maiden sees,
M'iiim: sun slumbers at iiei: ease,
Leaves of jovous mistletoe,
daxcvno, qasluiut, and a dlau.

ured, and quite a favorito with a certain
set of people who used to buy his papers
pretty regularly, and he was not often
left with any on his hands as late as 11.

It was Hearing Christmas time, and
great were tho calculations which Pat-
sey was malring nbout a "Chrismuss
treat fur littlo Pete." Ho talked it over
with tho matron ono night, just after
tho announcement had been mado that
tho bank3 in tho big tablo would be
opened on tho 23d of Dccombcr, instead
of compelling the boys to wait until the
first of tho month, as was tho rule.

"Ain't it jolly, Mr3. Brown?" said Pat-
sey. "I bolievo thero'll bo a couple of
dollars in my bank, and I'll spend ovcry
red cent of it fur Pete. It's kinder tough
on a littlo chap like him not to havo any
folks when Chrismuss comes as'll givo
'iin presents an' turkey an' all tho tilings
that everybody has thou. But I'll uiako
it up ter him as well as I kin, you bet.
He's ter bang up his stoclrin', an'
I'm ter tako liim out fur tiptop
grub ter ono of them eatin' house3

as tho swell folks calls 'cm, an'
wo'ro ter havo turkey an' minco
pie, Mrs. Brown. What d'yo say to
that?" And Patsey stopped from sheer
want of bicath.

"I don't think Peto need mind want-
ing friud3, Patsey Mc&ll. Isn't it your-
self that is a good enough friond to him
ter mako up for nil tho rest? "Wh.it moro
doe3 ho want than what you havo
planned? Nothing but u tree, and may-b- o

wo can fix him up with one; who
knows.?"

"I could git u trco, but tkcro'd bo
nothin' to put on it," buid Patsoy.

"Never mind, Patsey," replied Mrs.
Brown mysteriously; "you find tho tree,
and I will seo what wo can find- - to put
on it."

Sho was thinking of a puir of bright
red mittens sho was herself knitting Ipr
tho express purpose of keeping Peto's
hands warm when ho wont out. And
visions of scalloped cakes she meant
to havo baked for tho littlo chap and tho
bag of candy sho had mado up her mind
to buy him passed beforo hor, only now
sho seemed to bco them on a treo in-

stead of being laid under his pillow, as
sho liad intended.

"Hooray fur yo, Mrs. Biown," shouted
Patsoy. "Yor tv brick, an' no mean
rough ono either, but a nice, smooth
Filadelfy brick, what they U3es to build
fine houses with, that's what ye aro!
I'll find a treo; trust mo for that." And
tho delighted boy when to his bed, di- -
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rirruu's BTOCKJNO.

roclly over tho ono occupied by JHtlo
Poto, to ilreum of ull borts of ChrlstmaH
dullghts.

And Mm, Brown good imturodly for
guvo PatMjy'ii fcomuwlitit uiiuonvoutlouul
ciithuttluuiii.

'J'lio tritiil for tlio nuwitboyti till ir

yi'iir wm mi uiiiurtaliiiiioiit
Klvmi by ixjiiiu young !ojy wlio wero
tlmrilably lnclliiwl uml who Imd noltilim
4wi o ;lvo. It wu iiroMmtoil In u hull
wry ww m lioiuu thu night livfnru
C'lllltitiiiiib, mii all llinhoyn liuvlui; r
ccivuil fn'w tluliuu wiru kIjuI Io im.
AtiiuiioiiiprntlruMiUu iiuiiiUi uu ih
iio(iiiiiiiiiu won onu w', uug by u
liwiillfiil lltlUi lr) trUb )vllw Idtir.
WllO WUi)imhhnhI In whU uu-- l w ui'J
II)wiiii bkujI lu iliw iwiw(.Ui', wUi luuM
hi ltr wlili wi Tw W vual I )mr
Wtf wu4. far u ytiUJ uumum iii

tufuur t lju twydwJti. wi1Uk
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tnusical that it boomed to float all around
tho room. This is what they heard:

Tear not: forlioholJ, Ibrinsjou good tiding-o- f

groU joy, v.lilch sliall bo to all people. Fo.
unto jou la born tbUday, in the city of David, t
Saviour, which IsCUrlstthe Lord.

Tho song repeated itself as tho music
changed, and again tho boys heard:

Tor unto you la born tbU day
In tho city of Dald,
In tho city of David,

A Saviour, a Saviour, which U Christ tho Lord
Thero woro other features' humorous,

beautiful and bright, but none took such
hold on littlo Peto as this. Ho dicamed

Jmwf
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THE cnmsTM.vs TREE,

of tho golden- - haired singer that night,
when other littlo ones wero having "vis-
ions of c'agtir plums," and Santa Claus,
and a big dinner. His stocking was hung
CI030 by tho narrow bed, and after Peto
had fallen asleep Patsoy had filled it
with peanut? and candy, and an orango
or two.

The treo stood ready, and thero was
hardly a boy who bad not contributed
something to put on it. This was tho
matron's secret, for notcven Patsey know
that sho bad told tho newsboys about his
plans for bis brother's Christmas. One
ragged chap gavo a bright now five cent
piece, which Mrs. Brown had some trou-
ble in fastening on tho treo. Another
brought an Easter egg, which had long
been ono of his cherished possessions, and
somo put thei r inonpy together to got Poto
a knifo. Thoro was also a toy cap pistol
left over from eoiuo ono's last Fourth of
July, a jumping jack, lota of apples and
popcorn cakes, somo eundy, a penny
picture book, and "other things too
numerous to mention." Tho red mit-
tens hung gayly from ono branch and a
squoaking bird from another. A brass
watch and chain, bought on tho btrcet,
swmig fiom tho Upend of a third branch,
and altogether tho small treo was a
startling sight, or would bo to somo chil-

dren iibod to tho ginceful, wax candlo
trimmed ones of grand parlors.

When tho littlo follow woko early
Christmas morning ho mado a dlvo for
tho knobby stocking which hung by his
bod. Then tnoio was a cry of delight as
ho held it up in tnio otthoilox fashion
by tho too, and tho peanut? tumbled out
over tlio oranges and tho candy over
tho peanuts.

Oil! oh! Patsoy, Is they oil fur me'r"
ho culled out. Thii waked somo of tho
other boys, mid thoy, with Patsoy, rolled
out of bod and bt'g'n to drws, because
pupcr must bo t.old Christmas morning
us well us uuy othvr tlmo,

"Coitrso thoy is, Poto," unsvrorud Put-soy- .

"Ain't that yor blockin', mi'
didn't yo hung it up to m;o what ml lm
lulC In tho inoriiln'? Qo'Jongwid yu
nowi I don't want nonti yvr gmllin,"
us I'clu huli out it liuiiilful,

Thun tlio ilullghlod iilllu fellow Ik'jjuii
to hffur th" "thor buy wumii, uml tliU u

IoiiuIun) tliuiu Umt thoy vt'ittotl tholr
fwtlhitfti by vurlomi oliiiruaturlntlo n
mttilut

"Piuii iutur 'um ynlf, iviw."
"Von'io n tnnm to givuiiwuy wlmt

Wfl (fvo lo you."
'I dtiii'f out i'uty Uui bipttljfiu,

'0HtW it llO'l'l IMjrMf WiUt 1110 OOllktltOO'

"Vou'wil J4ly i 1mji IWi llwt wlifti

i ''J'ii4Hti- - t'tii'it mm' bUkUyUi,"
m04 t& uuf 'I'tuy ww i&rui with u

Willi tbvWtfM u M4fM llt fiilM t

Olio ovcilooks sweh 110111011' trations at
Christ inns, nnd go did Mrs. lirowu.

When nil the boj- - lnul ci'iionho took
chargo of Poto, but kept him out of her
Bitting room, much to lili uiirpriso, bid-
ding him wait till l'nteey should como
homo; eo ho played nrouud contentedly
for n while.

"Does you know wht-r- tho City of
David is?" ho asked suddenly. "I heard
obout it his' night," lie imid. "I thiuk it
was n angul that siuiglt."

Mrs. Brown was bn&y jtt then, and
sho gavo littlo lii't'd to Iho child's prat
tlo mid liu said no more, but lu his mind
was a vuguo ideti Unit ho should like to
find tho place because that beautiful lit-
tlo girl had sung about it, nnd bo it
must bo very nice.

When Patsoy came back ho looked in
quiringly at Mrs. Brown, mid bho haid
at once, "Como into my sitting room,
boys.- - I havo something to bhow yon."

Patsey's astonishment was nearly as
great as Peto's, for ho thought tho small
treo would not havo much on it. Thero
it wtis, well filled, and as Mrs. Brown
gavo Pt-t-o tho things sho told who each
donor was. Both boys wero wild with
delight, but as it was nearly noon when
the tree was bare, thoy begged a plnco
to put tho treasures in, and started out,
Peto with his red mittens on pioud
hands, to the "restyurant."

"Patsoy, do you know wbero tho city
of David is?" asked Pete, as thoy walked
gayly along.

"Now, Pete, what makes yor talk bo
silly? No, I don't, an', Avhat's moro, 1

don't want tor," s.tid Patsoy decidedly.
"This city units mo well enough."

"Didn't yo hear 'bout it las' night,
Patbey, when tho angel wero singin'?"

"That wero a girl, Poto; Irat she did
look like a angel, sure 'nough. I don't
remember tho city of David, though."

Pete trudged on with a bigb. Ho wtis
used to having his questions remain un-
answered. After a good dinner the boys
started back to tho home, bnt as they
ncared the placo a group of Patsoy's
chums eanio up and asked him to join
them in home fun they hud planned.
Tho home was a block or so away, and
Peto said ho could go tho rest of tho way
alono, fo Patsey left him and went with
tho boys. Tho littlo fellow trotted on,
looking so happy in spite of his worn
clothes and cheap, clumsy bhoes that
many whom ho met smiled nt him.

A fragment of that beautiful song
again sounded in his ears. Tho city of
David Ho would find it himself, Pete
thought, and though it was but a stoji
further to tho homo ho turned and went
up another blieet, resolved to ask a po-

liceman. Nono appeared, and ho walked
on and on, thinking that perhaps thj
city ho was next to his own city,
and if ho could only get outside of that
great place ho could find what hu Bought.
More and moro tired grew tho littlo feet,
and at last, frightened and chilled, ho
stumbled on a crossing, just ns a dashing
team driven by ono of four young men
in the eurri rf hi hind cauio around I In-

comer. It' u tick tho child and threw
him toonot.i'.e, the carriage nover stop-
ping.

Theio was a rubh of bystanders for
tho littlo figuro, and when picked up
Peto was veiy limp and weak, but con-
scious, and ho begged them to tako him
to tho home. Of course this could not
bo dono, und Peto was carried in an am-
bulance to tho nearest hospital, after
which word was bent to Mrs. Brown. It
did not tako her and Patsey long to find
their way to tho lihieo whero Peto lay,
and sho mourned over tho sick child as
if ho wero ouo of hor own. Patsey's grief
when ho saw Peto lying in tho hospital
cot knew no bounds, and he remorse-
fully blamed himself for leaving his
brother alono; but tho boy tried to con-
sole liim by saying: "I ain't hurted much,
Patsoy. Don't yo mind."

"What fur did yo go off, Pete?" asked
Patfcoy.

"I wanted tor find tho city as tho littlo
girl sung about," haid Peto. "Nobody
tolled mo, so I thought mnybo I'd find it
tneself."

When they left him ho was bravely
smiling, to try to make them think he
didn't niiud being left without thenf.
Thoy went to visit him as often as tho
rules allowed, and each timo ho wiid
"Bettor" when asked how ho felt. Ho
complained of no pain, but simply
wished to lio (pilot. Tho newsboys sent
nil sorts of nice things to him, and these
attentions woro consoling to Patsey as
well as to tlio hick boy.

For days ho lay in bod, growing moro
and moro feeble, but often talking to
Patsoy about how much ho wished to
find tho city of his search.

'tQood-by- , Patbey dear," bo said ono
day, his arms around his brother's neck.
"I'm ter Bleep assoon us it's durk,
so I kin gut up early in the muriilu' an'
find tho city. I'll ask every ono I meet,
an sure homo ono '11 know."

Tho brothers kissed each other. Then
Patsoy went slowly awuy to sell his
evening papers. At dunk little Poto fell
tranquilly tibleep, Bom timo in tho
night his buarcli for ull things earthly
was ended, and when ;nomiiig dawned
there was only his body loft, still and
white, but with tho old sweet smile on
tho fut'O. A.N.NIE iHAUEl WlLUfl.
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1 OUN T. "WATmiHOUSK,
'f Importer nud Dealer in Qetiurti
Icrclianillsi!, Queen tt., tlminlulti I

WILDER At OO ,

Dealers in Lumber, faints,
Ills, Kails, Sal', and Building Maleriah

of every klud, cor. Fort and Queen its.,
Honolulu. 1

5. N. Uustle.-- J II. Athertoit-- U. 1. C nt.
i 'ASTX.H St OOOKK,
O Shipping uud Uoniinisrtitn
Merchant. Itiinorteid uud Deulers it

cneral .ler':lm.:d!so, No 90 ICiue it
tonoluiu. 1

Lowers, V. J, Lowroj O. M. Uooku
& OOOKJi,

(successors to Lowers & Dlcttsoit,)
importers and Dealers lu Lumbpr and ai
Kinds ol Building Materials, fort street
lvmolilin I

Honolulu ikon Voitius,
iSte.un engines, Miitur mills, bub

rtH coolers; irou, tutibs und lend oust
Mgs, umunlnur of uvery description
hh.Ic to otiltt I'.iritculur intention pah
j ship'., liluek dtmthiiig Job work u.t
itetl .it ilion uolicu

u..vuii.iriJL.i .i .;..
i

tits..oral Coimuiasiou Aieuti.
LtONOl.ULl

0. W. &A02ftLAil & Co

'Ml'Ultrr.KS 'ajSO CttMMtShlON
MBlUUlANf!

Queen street, . Ilm olulu. i i

IG4

GrONSALVKy & CO.,

Wholosalo Grocers & Wine luurchanti
Beaver Block. Houolnlti.

0, BBBWER
'Limited!

& OOMI'Wr.,

dEHEKAL MBltOAXIilK AM.

Commission Av.
ubt op orprr&Ks.

P. O.JoNKi.Jr. ..President fc Mamn;i
I. O. Oabtuk . ..Ttea-urH- f 4fe Secret tr

DIUltCTOUS- -

Hon. O. H. (Junior s (J Ai.w.s
U. WatkriimUhb

8W U

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Attoiueyut Liiw&Notity Public

147 aieieliuutMieet, Honolulu. tf

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
.Vtturney at Law & Notary Public

17!) J .Meieliant stieet, Honolulu, ly

LORKIW A. THURSTON,

A.ttorney-itt- - Law
IIONOLUIA, II. I.

Olllce over Bishop's Iliiik. 640 tf

DAV8D. DAYTOW
Will practice In the lower ' ourts of tho
KiiigUoin us attorney, attend to collect-
ing lu all its branches, renting of houhes
and uny other business entrusted to him.

Oaico: 01 King street-- , upstairs.
Feb

JBJTNA
NATUKAL Mineral Water ForA sale only by

W. S. LUCE.
Solo Agent & Importer for tho au

lshuids. 23 tl

Gustav A. Schumau
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Street

At W. Wright & don's.

Having received u full wHorttneul of
(Urriuge Trimming Mateilals from the
Kail, I nu pre urea to execute ull order
with ueiit'ius nnil ileepulch at ver rcfi
on;il)lii utett.

U. A SOU UM AN
Hpr 7an

Fort Street House,
J HI J'oi-- t HI root,

Ib the family hotel of Honolulu. All
tbo comforts of home.

llooma with or without Board.

Hourd. per week, according to rooms
810 to 812

TriiiiHlcut, per duy Q'l 00
Single ileitis CO Cents

ItomiiM 1. it i'ii l.liilit nml Airy, lint
unit ('old HlltllK.

II. II. IH.UHY.
701 im Proprietor.

THE ARLINGTON,
llolot HI., i lloiioliilu,

j, ii,i'iriiii:ii,i'io,,

n;itni
Itoard mid J.oilglng, pur wul, (tut

tXtllllllg I" ItH'llllllll Of IUOIIli,..
lt (W in 4'J IX)

Timitleiil, (lenhty. ............... 'i 1)0

'J'uhlu llounl, mr wi'nl. .. 1 f0
Hluli) Meul ...... W

rVlillurHlll Hud Ihl iinti nflhu
iiioil t'i)jiiloi(xliluuiit) uumuujtijil liuuit'
III lIlU Ull)', lIlM IUUll tullllf IttlKO, tl(ll
Mini uli) . Hut una dmIiJ hRIw (mill.
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.HI ONLY P Mi i.uil 0. kl

I nm" Tim
d'in i mum.
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CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Flro & Marino

Insurance Agents 1

AOKNTS FORI

Mew England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK IKKtl'ON

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.
UIVIOIN

Insurance Company
Klrt A 3lm-lti.- .

OP HAM KltANCISCO, OALtKtHlf.lA.
Jun 3 PO

NOTICE.
.,,. .L"' '?1VIjaS f K'' '!' ' "l , "" 1 l7

. (??W4USv

From and after this datn. a Keguhir
Freight Train will leave Honolulu for
Uonouliuli and wuy Stations, Eveiiv
Day (excepting Sunday), nt 10
o'clock A. M.

gtSF" Hereafter no Fieight will bo
received for sliijmionl, by Passenger
Trains, except by special urratige-nicii- t.

OAIIU KAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. O. Abiilcy, Supt.

Honolulu, Deo. 9, 1890. 70 lni

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The undersigned hogs to iuform Hi
:1ili? of these Islands thut bo is makin)
'iiirttrt by Xe iHureniont !

. Directions for Kelf.measurement will
be given on application.

hitf Shirts, Overshlrts &. Night Gowdh

dt guuruntee by making a samplf
ohlrt to every order.

Island order solicited Boll Telephone 410

'f-l- . It. VKM.IS

Holiday Season

m 185)0 If
THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

ANU

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again have on bund the largest
assortment of

Frnit, Cilroi, Pomd, Jelly
AKIl

SIMK OAKES,
To suit the most fastidious taste nnd
ornamented in F. Horn's well-know- n

style and in grout variety.

CONFECTIONERY
Of endless variety of homo manufac-

ture, both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Richly ornamented and plain. Aim,

Fixings for decorating Xmus
Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Horn's well-know- n good quality.

Also, for sale

MINCE -:- - MEAT,

Fancy & Plain

IN Till: (IIIKATKhT VAKIKTV,

Ice Cream,
Guaranteed to liu of Hit. Helmut und

pnrext itiulity ; mid ut the lionet--
price of only

$2 Per Whole Gttllon
'J'lensu cull und mniv ineii voiii

bull uml oblige,

Your roMjmotfiilly,

I'ltipihttoi'i Hole) tliuol, lutlMii'ii
Fort A Niiiiuiiii.

744 WOTJI TJJLEPHONKS fw?74
7UI liu

(,'iiriliiKii llot'MtiH Kor Hulo I

I MAVK for lu til
1 JCiiulou limitli, M

Young JIumu uml
Mumw. n( l he bmi
liitituli, H'cmill) bin-Ait- i)

tu lu hui nit Miuii h mull or
utlwuwlw lo

I'li.Mii.rfhii.JiJiii),
Alii IHWIUUPOHHi

iJWt'mUjil

TlioroiigliW -:-- Riling
ISTALiLION

S
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Will stand for a short time at
the

Greenfield Stables, Kaplolani Park.

Duke Is a durk bay, 4 years
old; stands 16J hands high; klud aud
gentle disposition.

Ey Daks of Norfolk.

let dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Uallcrinn...by Imp Ualrowulo
3rd (linn llcnnlc Farrow

by Imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp. Balsbazrar
Sth dam Madam Bosley (Gamma's

Dam) by Sir Klchard
Gth dam Nancy Nleliol... by imp. Eagle
7th dam Ilct. Uoslcy

by Wilkes' IV onder
Sth dam by Chanticleer
9th dam by Imp. Sterling
10th dam by Olodlus
11th dam by imp. Silvercyo
12th dam by Imp. Jolly Boger
13th duni by Imp. Partner
14th dam by imp. Monkey
loth dam imp. mare from the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
(3f Vest of earn taken with animals.

In case of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. U. RIOKAKD,
022 tf Houokaa, Hawaii.

Bal in Locomo tives

The undersigned having been appointed
sole ugents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

BaliwlD Locnti7i!!
From the works of

Burkm, Party, Williams & Co.,

riilluilelpliln. Peon.,

Arc now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wouks
are now manufacturing a style of Lnoo-mutl- ve

particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number o( which have recently been
received at these Islands, aud we will
have plcasme In furnishing plantation
agents and muuagcrs with particulars
ot same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but Is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. Cr. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wi 21 w-- ly

Watches For All !

ON A WEKKLT I'AYMENT of

SS.OO
WILL 01 vk a

$30 WATCH,
CrcHuont, Monarch,

on-

James Boss' Fill Gases.

These Cases are the best in tlio
, market; aro guaranteed to bo mado
I of 'Iwo riutOH of M Cnrut Gold, with

riulo Composition between, und writ
ten guurniiteu from the factory. Full
Jewelled Wultliuni Movt nient, gua
runteea lo keep line time

These Wutelies uro proforuble to
gold witches, because tlio case uro
btiH', und perfectly safe for tho move-
ment.

0VEvfry inomborgetH his watch
within 15 weeks. Cull uml seo our
U'lltltltMU It la it hmi niiinrmitlv t emihi V t flllW tfjrit J W

b1 oei 'l " ' i

snort nine.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUBCO.

A.J.FCinuClltKK.Munugor.
Hotel td., miller thu "Arlington,"

72 2vv

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contraclor ffmmL BulWcr'

Honolulu Hieuiii I'Uiiln U M . Kji- -
IIUlIU, lloiumilti.

MuiiufMi'lllMm nil klmU of.......Moulding.
llrm Lin. Vl'lit.li.t.i If en ..I... .'IMIIIIM.
Hm.Iiu, lloui, ami ull MmJ of woojl
himk iiuiiii TiiriiiiiKthiiuii urn Html

l'li'iin(. Mmiiiilug una 'IVimiiMiiit.
tr uww iwiDiilly nifviiiluJ
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CROSS miiD IWI7Q
U 111 Uulyu

A Glii1ste!ns- Experience Id

sosryrcn Giiautci's.

flgTB iQ DC LION,

.Aufiorqf "itth! tiirJ i'lirlfun," 37m
ifecA! W I ki l0," 'Tour Tear

in II.W OajirtaU," efa

"H wn ra tamtjlj ride over country
from til? HujIJ'nErr," Miss Bottio chirped
out with peirlott wmuosure, while tho
still niloiit Tiwti helped tlio WonJci to
ftllglit. "anllivjuni tinny bo sure wo liinn-aijo- il

it in it ti n.rr r, Mr. Limlsny. I hail
to make fnsRlul tuillovo to tho old clerk
iiliuu.it kisa littau before 1 could Ket tho
paper."

Aud Mlii IttitHo Actually laughed
softly wliilli) tho wicked black eyes
reateu for m U33 lo second upon my own
I was absofin lalw (.truck iluiub motion- -

less ttithwBlej oer Iho scraper nud
ono to the liano In a bnow drift. Tho
coolness of tsbaitt yoanjrwoumn paralyzed
me. Tho coltl gcutlomaii laughed.

"You ura in of business, Bet."
he baid.

Wouuui toJ! lasiiiesl Did ever brido
before niu nvny with lieutenant of
Boomerang! anal then boast her prowess
to tho pi:r-jion- "Woman of brass, ho
meant. L rail Hues noily added:

"The pjimT'Sa x little irregular after
nil, but I'M muUsait do. There's nothing
I wouldn'inlJfN for tho daughter of my
dear old fni:Il. "

Phcobus tea h. Cupid 'He'd even help
her to aui nHogrcineut with a penniless
boy! Soumii brilliant rjlections upon
the corrujiotiiioimo-- tho church popped into
my miiuVbcoS boforo I could frame them
into portalUc Bhajje they were cut oil by
tho clear, b'Ihu jh roico of that inscrutable
brido eleett

"And this, oK eourso, is Miss Belton,
and this o nrr Hirst and only groomsman."
So waa U Hnmrochued to the Rev. Dr.
Lindsay.

I shook tiaaiLsvery mistily and uttered
eoinething nnuijjWlligiule. Then before
the awkuticfl boy from the rectory
stables haJI pajsoaded himself to take
the horseBa"Bnca'iliiu charge tho doctor's
wife appe.JirasH ontlio steps in tke neatest
of mornisiiiJg toilets. Sho kissed Tom
and tho igiir la with the most motherly
empressenneecatt

"I haves lneatrfl of you from Bottie,"8he
said pointtucJIv b me, and then glanced
at that wi'iHrC'dl young person.

Once inwne Che dark eyes Hashed into
mino for' q iMmd, and they to magne-
tized me tbnb I could scarce resist knock-
ing tho liifcuflrtlat contained them against
that of tthiei ccctor's wife. By a huge
effort, hoiwe rer, t mastered the impulse,
and left tlkrt 1 uy free to say:

"Do t.nte.a onrp of coffee, my dears. It
is hot analloefcwl)-- . You will wait break-
fast till nlf&ec the ceremony, but you
really newJ something hot after your
longridoi,"

Betlio ItaotocJ at Tom Tom, who by
this tinio web very white and immensely
solemn, oaSw shook his bead shortly.
Then lm ote-- v the arm of that blonde
waterspwutt Una eyes wcro running like
a imlh.iBK nyain tenderly within his
own. Asj Cur tne, I stood knee deep in
the fuour. where 1 had alighted. Jly
head beu:jaeifl whirling rouud, and the
people n-- .it r uno looked dim and inisty
Tom tmnrsSis'iorUy to me.

"You BUika Bet," ho said in a hoarse
whisper.

Befoi c iflwuM recover from tho strange-nec- 3

of lUlssirraugeiuent and obey, that
woudorfid jj oary person had slipped her
aim quknUy unto mine and baid, with a
tiemor tin bee voice:

"Thtiaill:,, clear Urs. Lindsay, but we
prefer tta uuirrlago first, and then we'll
all feel imp comfortable to enjoy your
nico thinj"

Peel irwci comfortable! Could she
feel I didn't woud;r
any lonn (But Tom had yielded when
"sho planned tlio whole nffair." Such
coolncssi rowjil overcome any man. But
I couldmH Ixrt admire her pluck, though!

Tho iicct 0 r tucked his wife under his
arm audi Ual ttLie way over tho crisp path.
Wo folkw-exl- l Into the sido door of the
church, w Intro two candles blinked upon
the readJ.r: ukslt and tin ew tho rest of
tho buiUiitn panto still more dismal dark-
ness.

Just bilfoira wo reacked tho door, Miss
Blytko yfwifeaed my ann kalf nervously,
and looiLad into my face with more of
kesitatio bi than she had yot shown at
anything.

"I oujstabrtw errpluin," she said softly.
"Tom tmM mo how you"

I loolijsll it that girl. There was no
need few speech that look was enougk!
With a ucrt, ail half sob her face dropped
in her kanwls ia what I could only feel
was beomroi Kg shame.

In tlua si3bL Tom fetopped, turned a
ghastly tfuas to mo, whilo his wliite lips
moved ia a soundless effort at speech.
He os too jiSiul Bomething in a hand that
shook B'i!aanly. Miss Blytho held out
here itj wsaa steady as that of a practiced
duelist Hook tho something and pressed
it into nun BmperB.

"The HDDS," bTio whispered.
I took: lit gatsively. By this time I was

coiupleMy eonepiered. A young person
who cowitlcl ilaa an elopement, arrange
every flitlasli herself, clioooe her avowed
lover W wl witness, and finally wake
tke grtwtia id midnight, lud power to
startle tiiw bh farther.

As vtnatrjijtnuLched tho chancel I let go
thebHJVueiinm nioulianlcally and ranged
up ut Tiwm'a right hide. Forbearance
was Ici.i.rlmfi :no fabt. My boasted
strenglllii la 1 ull gone long ago; I was
wauderuiD in my iniud anil weak in my
kneoa. (Jnrqs dead beat. But for pure
eluiinu II ttlhitiild liuvo nwliod from the
church W3c wallowed abjectly in tke
snow vytljat When wo all dropped 011

our kilt I iwihi not strangle down tko
bolj IbiiJ luiat from my heart, and thu
bittmnwj r uiy spirit found vent in
unytliliiyjB'M j the utUiiniico of the prayer
tho tiim nnc placo (.ailed for, How long
wo I014I.I Rllunw'tt no idea. It might huvo
xn Hccarjtlu It might Imvo bn liouin,

HoiueliiuiH l(fjuuil uiywlf iigulu btaudlng
up, iiluljtWwa tko cliaiirj'l 1 ail for sup-
port, wWH llw lull form at Ike roator
buuiiiwll iiji,lwt(rfiwoy, und lilx worda came
1I11IM 'N W mm through a boom In
Ilium llilm I Ijtit of angry titirf

I umiM LliluU, liuar. (m iiolili)f. i
Irnd kul ujinxjloiiwida, that I wui
wrelu liil f

Toni'rt K(rffiuul(nj hhujim fell jue&n

InifM wfwK sy mr, i)J yu, llirjjli
ftllioy wwuji f Uuuml iil olfulnw)

ijii.'iittiiiii

Inunflur. tiifldpmijc breero. nrtu
In (Iml Mijirohie tnnmptil nf ngony I frtt
n tender, ywintltitt ntidn tlml nil (ho
wmnnn lit hftr wn not dand thnt It Irnd
nt InM liffiii tmiohwl. ivmi lit ilio ilopllm,
by Uteffllaimiltyof Iiib mprlllco nt wkloh
nho hold n part.

The doctor's hntidn wrnt laid upon tlio
wwldwl imlr

It wan lionet
I Mngired alono Into tho glaring ruu

light on tho uhurch yard snow.
t

Ab wo daMiod down tho main street of
Pikuton at 10 a 111. that day, our sleigh
bolls screamed with n rollicking Jollity
that brought many n faco to door nud
window.

Mrs. Lliubwy's wedding breakfast had
boon of tho very best, and tho bridal
party, plucking appetite out of tho Inev-
itable, enjoyed It hugely. Cven after
tke clear coffee and feathery waftlcs
could tempt no longer, they had lin-

gered to listen to tho rector's gonial flow
of talk.

Mayor Bl the wnsjma mounting his
sober old liorso us wo dashed into his
avenue nt a slashing trot.

"Hello!" he cried, at U'Sling ono foot
half way over tho beast "Back so soon?
And you, too, Anna? Why, we will
have our Christmas dinner hr-io-, after
all, then!"

"Oh, darling papal You'll forgivo us?
Now promise you will!" and Battle
bounded from my sido and throw her
anus loutiil tho chief magistrate of Piko-to-

"Forgivo you, pu;st Why, of course
1 will. But for what?"

"Oh, papa, he's just tho dearest fellow
in tho world! And ho couldn't help it.
'Twas all my fault, wasu't it now?" Sho
turned to me,

"Not for tho life of him!" 1 cried, slap-din- g

Tom on tho back with wild hilarity
"Ho deserves the ery beat wife in tke
laud. Mr. Blythe, and I'm sure he's
found her!" Hero I kitted the bride's
hand with a fervor that smacked again
in tke frosty air.

"Wife! What do you mean?" cried
tho mayor, descending tapidly from his
saddle.

"Now, papa, don't bo impatient"
"Impatient, tke devil! You'll drive

mo wild Here" tkis to me ' 'you seem
to have your wits left What does the
girl mean?"

"But you forgivo us? You promised
to forgiveu3, that's a darling old papa!"
and throwing her arms round tho bewil-
dered mayor she led him into tko snug
little parlor. Then she shut tko door
carefully after we kad filed guiltily in.

"Now, you dear old papa, we all ran
away tkat is, Tom and 1 ran nway"

"Ran away!" roared tko mayor, very
red in tke face.

"Yes; but it was my fault, wasn't it,
Tom? And, ok! papa, I'm so glad we
did, and we married"

"Married!" Tko old gentleman's face
was pui pie now.

"Yes, papa, at Dr. Lindsay's church
at C o'clock. Now, don't-b- e angry, you
dear, dear papa! And wo married that
is, Tom married Anna Belton!"

"Oh oh!" whibtled the mayor. "So
that's the secret, is it? So you ran away
witk tke golden fleece, you little Jason
in petticoats!" aud the old gentleman
laid his hand kindly upon the golden
locks of the blushing Mrs. Tom. "Well.
I will promise not to bo angry."

"But my aunt?" Mrs. Tom blushed
and glanced slyly at her husband. "How
can I tell her?"

"How she will rave! Why, I had
quite forgotten her," ciied Mr. Blythe,
with a furious fit of laughter. "To sleep
with one eye open for ton years and lose
her treasure after all! Bad childieu,
bad children! But I see 1 must be peace-
maker, so I'll put-of- f bubiness today aud
di i e over to Sh.ulyuook' on tkat mis-
sion."

"Aud, papa, you must make our
pe.ice with Aunt Belton, aud you
must bring her back to eat her
Christmas dinner in forgiveness, Tell
her it is too lato now, and sho has noth-
ing for it but forgiveness. And she can
ride over, too, papa," added Miss Bertie
saucily, "for we left her korses aud ran
away with our own."

"Sho bhall come, pnss, even if 1 have
to elope with her myself. But you c.iu't
tell what a shock you gave me, my baby
by your mystery, for you know, you
rogue, 1 never mean to give you up!"

"Then, sir," I said quietly, "after
what she has told me this morning, we
will have to come and live witk you
For I never mean to give ker upli'

It was Bettio's turn to blush now,
down to tko snowy rufilo against ker
delicate throat; but sko put ker loyal
kand in mino and murmured, vmy
gently:

"Ho loves mo so well, papal"
Tim END

A Very Little ChrUtmua Tale.
A party of gentlemen were discussing

Kris Kringle und the day's oveuts at the
Auditorium dispensary, All or nearly
all were relating tho experiences of the
uight before or that morning with tho
little folks. "Boys," said ono of tho party
a big furniture man on Wabash avenue,
"I want to tell you wkat my littlo young-
ster said wkeii lie saw tko Christmas tree.
Ho is tho baby of the house and has taken
a most absorbing fancy to his papa. 1

seem to bo to his babyish fancy tho bo-a- ll

aud end-al- l of humanity. My wife and
I ilxed up the tree last night, aud this
moming we opened ker up just a little
alter dayligkt. Tlneo pairs of eyes were
all aklazo, but tko fourth littlo pair
6eemod to be missing something. Th&
littlo one of course understood that Santa
C'laus brought everything, and as Santa
Claus had been very libera) older beads
marveled somewhat at tko indifference
of tko baby boy to kis gifta. Pretty
soon tke little fellow laid kis toys away
witk a kind of bored expression, and
climbing on my kneo ho lisped, 'Papa,
did Tknutu C'laus bring doso bingsV I

said, 'Yes, 'dear,' repeating tko conven-
tional Ho Tho littlo chap put kis mouth
to my ear ami whisjxired, 'Pupa, 1 don't
euro for Thanta C'laus what is 00 doin'
Ut diss mu?' Boys, maybe I didn't go off
nud buy that baby bomething, aud give
It to kirn out of my own hand. Some-
times I think tho Santa Clans fablo ought
to bo relegated to tlio top abelf, That
llttlu hoy run nothing for Sauta Claus
or for Ilia gifts, liu did love his jmim and
wiulod liiui toieiiMnnbor blni," Chicago
llurulij

MhUk MU Huiivf !uily
Early In January lt u mudent young

iiiuii, bulling from Now Jurnuy, (.'ullwl

on HalluwvH'ri blggfotlini of lut iluuluri
mid burguJiii! (ur Ihuir lurt'tet Iiuum,
10,000 loin, nt $1 &0 jw lull, uloaui Iliu
1 1 ado, rutunitd kuuitf umi Hil Hip mum
(u a JiluukI) (i liw UG)iipai)y fui J8.W T
lm A son) t?Q,0Q9 ww jihmJd l Hit

I'ljumMi &I u fjji U WidjwWewM'il

Christmas
AKtl

New Year's
1I4W3IH

WING WO TAI CO,,
No, ail Ntiunnu Avcntiis

llavo received per 8. 8. "Oliusan"
from Hongkong and Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,
I

Rattan Chairs,
Satin Pillow Shams,

A KISB ASSOUTMKNT OF

Silk Shawls & Handkerchiefs,

Ciapo Silk, Fern Pots, '

Ot? NKK mid TKA NETS,
Of the latest patturns ;

ll'OMll C'l'l))) I 'll,

No. 1 Manila Cigars,
Eto , Etc., Etc., Etc.
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What You Can Get For Xnias

-- AT THE

I HARTS COi
Vhonolulu

ill! Ice Cmiii Parks !

Fine I e Cream,

Giite,fc&FallilfPii5l;i6ii
Lebkuchen (Honey Cukes),
Schaumconfect,

And 1001 other kinds of

lias Tree Confections,

Fruits, Nuts, Bon-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Corn,

OANDI BU ?;

Of the best quality. We make the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

OA-lXJDUC- !

Fresk every day in greatest
variety.

gfif"Our stock and .store is now in
complete ordei, and you are iuviled
t inspect. 7i

Stars' Cliilstmis !

-- AT THE- -

Beaver Lunch. Saloon,
II. J. VOLTE'S,

Will he found a lliir stock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Oigar Holders
-- AND-

&mokeiV fftquifiitt:!:
OK LVI.ICY M.N1).

THE liEST

CIGiRS, GIGAHETTES &

724 TOItlCCOS. Llm

Now-- Model Lmidi Ron,
Opun All NlKlil !

Guntlumkn:

Having fitted up tke upper floor of
our premises as first-cla- ss lunch
room, we arc prepared to furnish
meals of tko best tke market affords;
cooked to suit your tabto. After tku
next steamer, Do ember 12th, wo
will huvo constantly on hand Frozen
Oystors, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
season.

BMP Entrance, by stop, mauka of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will gho us a
call we aro respectfully yours.

732 lm

Christmas 1

Christmas !

Thos. Lindsay
ICING HTKKET.

MMI JEWELER,

Kukul Jewelry

Diamonds & Oilier Precious

Gold & Silver WatohoB

w m
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EL M M.
Opposite Sprerkels' Bbck

MUD MUD

&

SlHMMlilll

Blue

.U liMJshk&s&H

"fii

BKAl'TY
DURABILITY

ONVKNIEKCE
ECONOMY

Tin fuiii moiiN, accepted in
theii uillest sigiiilletwiee will cover
the (iinliiies of the IIaiiimah Siell
1'iCKi.r Elncic.

I IIU P B9 'r"K 8

j

hwimiii ", n,i umihi

ARDWAM CO.
HtO 3E H

Jimiiiii.miuiiu.'n.).llirljtTOMrTf

TttZ ADJUSTABLE

Duplex Die ioet"
No iiuhe, TIimmiIimmi'W'.

CiillcH; nul compk'io in ilbelf; ftui-l.inte- tl

to do more and buttei woik
than any otker Die Stock made.
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Wm. G. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil Wrought
Steel Cooiciko Ranges, of all sizes
with Broiler and Hot Water attach-
ments if desired. Consuming one-lliir- d

less fuel, either wood or coal,
than any other stove in existance.
No brick work about it; just a clean
cut stove; whoso baking qunlities
are unsurpassed triangular grates.
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Our Best Round-cornere- d, Four-tumbl- er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Fike Proof Safe.

fi'ri

VAitii'rr in'

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Rice Plow
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s

Tt 1.4 An ftr-- nf Rront 14 fliia In n CI .. ntlIt lias cold lollnl steel Cifl Sails, btccl Uintls, siolArms and it Slalloalilo innuiuu.nro cold iitrsscd nndnf (ttih-l- t miali.l tr f a
Wheel Is built on tlio toiulon or bicycle iilan. Thou:-m- I

otUicinarelnuso.'llicyliivottniinUnre8ciittIiow(.i,r
5wpn apnroial. Solf rcRulat- -

u.vu. nuiiiuiiii iviiiciiucHnsiniirn worKasanyio.
reBulatlnnStool Qoarea Wltid Mill fr crliHlliiff Rraln, cut(ln

cta) wl,lch l0,' s ":'' work as
SmV0 wx"3en hcl. wo urn itio only makers ol a

""vm- - linn to Ho cllmbcil. Itlu 03 mid il,ibV tho life of tho wheel.
worlcwlion all other Itrnlthtmul lillo litrwnntorwlnil. biMd'tir co'ilo'.UHlluatr.it.;. ( Tiriiuod matter

lliowlnK Low to iml ii,)or lu your Wtj.

fJ7l

SQii "il w f mSmemv

oods Specially Imported !

Rockwoocl Pottory of Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Havilaud

In llo.ist Hcuf Sets, Ice Cream HuU, Halad Sets and Fish SoU,

t&-- Ajjy o? theu Fine QliJtins uyn liu ut our btoiu, If hioken. m

Nun- - Hue ol Kino JillABS IMI(I) CAOKS, ull riveted, luleH blylus mill novel iiiillnriis,
Mim of Kxlia KILVKU I'LA'I'EI) WAIIK,

A I TABLE (,'UTLKUY, In pleceu mill wis, novel, convenient, unique

Table Lamps, Fancy lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,

m)
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Onyx WuhluHr T&hhuIu t& Blngl&
t&t VlS J'iSWJy IwpjfM (or liyllJy Iwh,
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USHiuiiourpprfoct

Itnoodenwbopl. 100lmjouriK-rfrcilrSci- r

?VjJS5rtni,,I01"1,
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China,
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LOST FOR FOHTV YEARS.

Tim ttnlurn of n Klitnnprri Hon Willi llnil
llprn Mimmnl nn Until.

Two ycaro nnil a Imlf njro there died
on Rock Itlvcr, near the Molltie bridge,
Robert Urcjig, Sr ono of Itock Island
county' old dtbons. Mr Uregtf lump
to Roclt tuluml when the county wna but
sparsely nettled Ho left n largo fnniily
of children nt the time or ills death to
comfort tils widow, who Rtill Mirvives
But thi oldest of Uit family, Hiram,
novor came to Rods Inland While piny
ing ono day on tlio shorei of Mud crock
near liii parents' homo nt Siu'itnnuli, in
Btoubcu county, western Now York, ho
wns lddnnned by a woman, who after--

vnrd Btole clothes mid shoes for him mid
enrried him to Wisconsin, where she
raised him, lending him to bcliovo she
wns his mother, mid telling lihn that his
father died when ho was n baby When
tlie boy grew to manhood ho married
Tlio woman attempted to poison his
family and fled.

The boy's family, his parents and
brothers, gave Him tip for lost after lie
disnppcnicd. thinking ho had been
drowned In Mud creek, wheio he was
last seen. Recently, tluongh the work
of 'a man named Lockery, who was
the paramour of the abductress, tlio
relatives hero weie pheed in com
mnnication with Hiram, who had been
given the ilium: of Gage, nnd this cor-

respondence culminated the other day in
the long" lost Bon and brother coining to
Rock Island. Though forty years havo
Intervened since ho was given up as dead
to tho world, ho has been fully identi-

fied. Ho is 43 years of ago, nnd is lo-

cated nt Richardson, Oak county, Wis.,
nnd is well to do. Ho will nssumo his
right name. Ho remembers nothing of
the kidnaping.

The woman who nbdncted him fled
with Lockery to Hudson, .Wis., then to
Catfish Bay, where thoy lived for several
yeais, and finally to Richmond, where
thoy remained on. a farm until about fif-

teen years ago. About the time of Hi-

ram's marriage tho woman disappeared,
vowinjr she would never be heard of

- again, but it lias since been ascertained
that she was sentenced to prison for life
for tho murder of her daughter. Hiram
for a long timo surmised fi ora Lockery's
notions that he was not the woman's
6on, and when nt last ho got upon tho
trail of the facts Lockery told him plain-
ly that she was not his mother. Cor.
Chicago Tiibune.

A Needless Contilvancn.
Some one has im cnted n patent kind

of an arrangement to prevent pocket
picking. Tho pocket cant bo placed in
tho ordinary way, in any side or back
Beam, unlocks at the waist somehow by
a little arrangement concealed beneath
the dress, and cannot bo tampered with
in anyway. All of which is wonderful, no
doubt, nnd may be extremely ptactic.il
if some one will follow it up with nn in-

vention enabling a woman to find her
pockot nnd get into it herself, a lady ex-

claimed recently, as the seamstress
ripped up an old gown which Bho had
worn two years, at seeing a pocket
cunningly hidden away whero no one
would ever dream of looking for it.

The only way a woman can find her
pocket now is by taking off the dress,
hanging it in a strong light, praying for
patience when she begins tlio search and
taking the day for it. Such a modus op-

erandi is haidly convenient in a street
car or at the theatio, so she half rises
and tumbles hfr draperies over in a fran
tic sort of way. her face becoming cnin-eo- n

with embairassment as her efforts
prove unavailing, and atrlast sho accepts
gratefully tho handkerchief proffered by
somo sympalhulio observer, nnd gives up
the search. Now, some kind of electric
contrivance that would set a messenger
call bell whizzing in a pocket, nnd keep
it sounding until the lady discovered its
whereabouts, would be useful indeed,
but tho bafety clasp to prevent tho
pocket flom being picked is almost as
necessary ns locking up naughty pictures
from blind boys. No one could find the
pocket to pick, not even tho woman her-
self. New York Sun.

Win. Own tho Illrd?
A novel suit is pending before Justice

McMahon, at Parkville, L. L The liti
gants are James McCaughn and James
Qonnley, who are nest door neighbors at
Pnrkvillo. McCaughn is the owner of
fancy fowl, wliich ho values at from $20
to $25 each Qonnley also keeps chick-
ens, but not of so high a breed. When
McCaughn saw among a brood of young
chickens in Gonnley's yard a chicken of
the species of his own fancy fowl he
claimed it, and alleged that ono of Iuh
fancy hens must have flown over Into
Qonnley's yard, and laid nn egg in the
henhouse there. Gormloy refused to sur-
render the chicken, saying that if
McCaughn's hen had laid the egg a hen
belonging toGonnley was practically the
mother of th? chicken, she having
hatched the egg. Both men have en-

gaged Now York lawyers to look after
tbeir interests in the suit, nnd Justice
McMuhon is looking up the iuw on the
subject, as it is tho first suit of the kind on
record, it is said. Philadelphia Ledger.

Clinometer or I'lunib Level.
A new plumb level has beeu put upon

tho market which appears to bo a most
handy and vuluable little instrument
It is u thoroughly practical device for
leveling, plumbing and striking angles,
elevations and grades, and, while being
exceedingly simple, is admirably accu-
rate, It is debenbed as being especially
adapted to tho use of carpenteis, ma-

chinists, stationary, civil and raining
ongineors nnd bridge builders, as well
as forthe ditching and drulning of funn
JaiidsT landbcnpo gurdcnlng, eto This
duvico should bo acceptable to track
layers and roadmusters, as by ItB iuo
guides und curves can bo tested without
tlio assistance of n civil engineer, and it
is claimed to bo much moro reliable than
the spirit level. Uxnhango

Ilumilit lllll'n blunt In (luriuHiijr,

All through Uornmny ay, iilHhrdiigh
old, (juulnt nnil hnuly Uuropo hits thut
wild und woolly nIiow tralM its awful
length The staid old navauttt nt Lulp
Bio, thu stuilciiU ut Heidi'llHTK, the art
Ists ut MuiiU'Ii. tho coiiwuvutivu iirW

toeniuy tit llHiiovur-i- ill lont their
at tlw iiliproituli of tliU lmrlmri)U iwi

gnaiit. Ilnlliili) Mill iotein lltuiuliiK with
iwl iil K''"" lnli)iiiriiit'd Miitut"
und lurrulu ninl wullu li"i. ih"i uim
uvorywlimi I IliMlwil ilmvn Hid Itlilii'

uiiu Mimmur ilu) Tliuy Hiliittw nut tin
buutlliitf iirwiplcio MThi'W iluvll nmlilxiw

mi Ut d wJ uowl llinlr uurU wiJ lutu

yoillig inrti In t'ortniti iiwtiil tfwith
Upon Unit bin till. litMiiric roclt the van
dal hand r Inhn ilni It hml niMl up it

three Mipet pouter immitimliig tho np
pronoh of lltiffttlo till! mid mi afternoon
nnd e filing H'tTonimiu'e lit ('iiblotltssl

Awed by llu ntntolv Koleinlilty of Co
loRiio' Ktirpimliigly lowly cathedral
Willi the beauties of Diwdt'ii Mill haunt-
ing me, with the elnsie' nucgextion of
the Cafe Dniier's mural nplcmlniKMlll
fresh In tnlnd.with tin romantic kwiioij
of the Rhino before my eyes, and with
the picturesque glories of llavarla mill
sharing my iiUiuMiihiii, I wntttred to
propound to my three boy this tiuestion
"Tell me, you little lyrists, what of nil
that j ou have wen In thin niarvtilnusly
beauteous land havo yon most onloycd-whl- cli

ol Hie tliom-iin- lovely things do
you now and shall you over recall with
the Bincereht delight?"

As one man those three lads nroso
nnd thundered, 'Buffalo Dill's Wild
Westl" L'ngeiio Field In Chicago News.

Ono Way riuUliiR u VHriitluu.

A clerk in a broker's ofilco down town
Is enjoying a unique vacation It is tho
Ilrst one he has had for about twelve
years Ho says he is having enough fun
now to last him twelve years 111010 Be-

fore Ids vacation began his Iiiends in
the office asked him whei o he wns going
Ho declined to answer When he wan
fiee he didn't liuuy away to Saratoga
or to Long Branch, or to the mountains
He staid at his home In New Jersey one
day The next morning lie came into
tho city and went to his ofilco Ho Nit
down in nn e isy eluiir. pushed his hat
back on his head, and plaieil his feet on
a desk Thole lie sit for seveial hours
Ho refused to explain his conduct until
just beforo ho leit. Then tie said to tlio
clerics:

"I suppobo you think I'm an idiot? I'm
not. For tv. elve long yearn I'vo been
looking forward to this 1 like to Bit

hero nnd watch you beggars work. I'm
gloating over you. It does me more
good than a trip on n steam yacht '

Every day since then, except Sunday, lie
has done tho samo thing. Sometimes ho
slumbers. He says he dreams that ho
is at work. The joy, he declares, of
waking up and finding that he isn't Ib

unequaled. Now York Times

Capture of u 400-Pou- Sliilrk.
A Quonochoutaug maid who bagged a

shark weighing 200 pounds has been
eclipsed by a couple of South Stain foul
boys, not in tho amount of pluck dis-
played, but in the size of the booty Tho
Bbark the SouTh Stamford boys captured
weighed 400 pounds, and this is the way
they caught the big fellow: It was Sat-
urday at Ware Island, near Pine Island,
and the boys were out with a boat and
seiu'e. Suddenly, well up in the coarse
sedge ,of the island, they saw a monster
fish of some sort They didn't try the
seine business on him that was useless
But they so managed with boat and
bushes that the big jish seemed afraid to
try to reark deeper water, and tho fulling
tide finally left him aground Then the
boj s out with jackknives and wentat the
fish in leguhir harpoon style, and soon
bud him in such shape that he wouldn't
lack They towed their prize to the old
steamboat dock at Waterside.

The fish is said to bo of that variety of
shark known as "slasher." It is just
thirteen feet long. Hartford Courant

Two rimvers from Ouu I'luut.
A few days since a lady fiom Win-

chester assured a friend in tins city that
in a garden of that town were to be seen
plants of the common foxglove wliich
beside the flowers of the ordinary sort,
bore well developed Japan lilies on tho
same spikes with the other flowers. Tho
explanation is furnished by u similar
freak in a Salem garden

A gentleman much interested In horti-cultui- e

lecently brought to our notice a
spike of foxglove from his garden, the
low er portion of the spike bemg covered
with the flowers oi the usual form, but
at the summit it boro a flower closelj' re
senibling a Illy, yet of the same texture
and marking as the other ilowera A
closo examination showed it to bo a cu-

rious abnormal stato of the plant, and
five separate foxglove flowers could he
counted mixed into the bell shaped flow-
er upright at the summit of the stem,
having precisely tho form of a lily
Thoso freaks In garden flowers aro inter-
esting, although not rare to those who
watch for them. Salem Gazette.

In tlie Bud Changing?
A North Farunngton man claims to

have discovered something strange about
this year, nside from its rainB He says
his house faces the northeast und the ell
sets buck, fanning an angle In this an
gle ho placed his thermometer when he
moved Into the house thirty-on- e years
ago During this long period, ho says
tle sun has never shone ou his ther-
mometer till this summer The build-ingha- s

not been changed, yet the 6un
now shines upon it at it certain time in
tho day. Lewiston Journal

Stiilo tlie Collection Hut.
Dixon Williams, a noted revivalist, is

holding a great revival at Paducah, Ky.
under a large tent Theio have been
over U00 conversions, and tlie interest is
incieusmg Nearly tho whole city turm
out to hear him every night A collec-
tion was tnhen up at the beginning o(
the service one night, und at the close it
was discovered that some thief had cut
a liolo in tlie tent and made away with

kono of the lints and its contents. Several
dollars was tnkeu. St Louis

A. Matter of I'unctuutlon.
"Say, Jack, you aro iv man of laigo

nnd variod oxperionco; can you tell nio
how often a fellow ought to kiss iv young
lady when Uo makes iv cull on her?"

"Oh, no; theio is no hard and fast rnlo
for sueli occasions. Perhaps at ever)
paiibo in tlio conversation would bo oflon
enough.

"If that's tho caso a fellow who stum-mtr- s

would ho kept very busy." West
Shore.

Diingrr of riumuf.
nioodgootl I understand that Mrs.

Portly always carries nlUt of niairlago-abl- e

young ladies and gentlemen about
with her.

Do Hiuilh fiho must bo u very unsafe
pornon to havo In tho liouso, then.

Dloodgood-W- hy?

I)u Hinltlt Uccitiiso hur pockets aro
full of mutches, MurlliiKton Freo Prehs,

A lliiutii In 'lnnlf.
Ml 'er How much aro you going to

chiiruo iiiu for this imnlu?
Dvinlur I won't (tliurno you anythliiu

foi that,
Mi 'or Tliunlni and Um you are to

rtiuoiiublu I'll tuliutwomoiw at tliowiiiio
Jrlw),-Eu- ;li,
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Office Works,
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WORKS

SUrElttSTBKDIlNr

& Iron Founders,
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Maehlmry, Irrigating Mnchliioiy, Engines,
Boilers, Tanks, Cooler, Mobiles Tanks,

Elevatine, Coiim.MUp, Furnace Killings,
Wrought IhiihlcrK,

& Gearing,

Diffusion Machinery Branches.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkci chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Coeis, Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' Gentlemen's Silk Unibicllas, Parasols, Manicuie
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A OF

Ladicb' & Clrldren'b Jackets, Hugs & Rain Coats, Etc., Etc.
p. S. Will be open evenings until after Christinas.

F
9

EHLBR

-- a-

OF

& CO

FOE THE HOLIDAYS:
Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sets.J

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P, & D. P. CORSETS, Etc, Etc,

AST OPEN EVENINGS

priccs.

FULL LINE

SH.

Mclnerny's Block,

Jl

A OF- -

S

OPEN EVENINGS--a

FINE

OF

J. KRUGER,

Fort Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
SELECTION

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc, Etc.

Latiss' & Hem's Gom Silver Watches,

FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

All kinds of Jewelry, suitable for holidays) at reasonable

tSTGoods warranted os represented and
73G 18t

Photographers,

and

Tea
and and

-- BST

maikud in plain figures.-t3- a

ilfetition

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED Ex 'AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OI1
THE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dry Plates !

ACKNOWLEDGED HV 1MIOFKSSIONALS AND AMATEUHS
AS THE

Best Photographic Plate "Extant,
!'() KALE HV -- -

rate
G90

riNi:

the

i

HOLLISTER & CO.,
lOi) Fori Htrvi'U it i i IIuuoIiiIh, II, I,

9

I U m Sc JJPvJUlid
NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY !

3K".
104 FORT STREET.

HOLIDAY
Great Attractions

COME AND

ChrEstmas
Orit IMMENSE AKIKTV OK FaNCV novelties

and
JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED OF

-:- -

Of every description, which io olfcr low prices.

Hand Painted
In ft variety of shapes and sizes, and llltiatinlcd with a variety of subjects, among

etc.

Silt
IN VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Auimali,

&
IN THE NEWEST DEslGNS.

Luso Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Eid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf ShawlB.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen & Silk !

In this department we nro'showing an immense variety, and the latest and at prices that will nttoniiu
everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cussimere Cloaks & Buby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCEON SCARF ilDIES BED SETS.'
fi- - INSPECITON SOLICITED, -- a (733 tf) SQr INSPECTION SOLICIfED.

Gash : : : : :

JtlOCIAltl) A. JIcCUKOY. I'roNiilcnt.
$OB

Dec-24-8- 9

!

For full particulars apply to

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, .CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Korosuuo Oil" ALOHA."

Guano, Cane Manure.

ifcSci
Rice, Paddy. Coal.

& the latest material und

Galvanized

ASSORTMENT

cxliaordinary

DEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH,

RPLE:-Effect- ual

TWINE, CANVAS,
impiovenicnta

expected a
Hue of

VOLCANO
(Walaunenuo Street.)

Carriages at 1 Notice,

AImo Huddle IIorNi'H,
Carriages, Buggies, or

WAY or XHJ11T.

WILSON BHOS., .

Propilutom. illlo, Hawaii.
HT Orders by Teluiihone ia

mh 3.00-l- y

. aiULLElt &

PHA0TI0AL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

htu-et- ,

Htou.
Biirtfical ft Miulvul neatly
rt'imlii'd ut ialf. huwlnt,'

und repuliliiKof ull kinds a
sicelalty. All himiKoi nun's tv nuuien

Mm in;;
(or milu,

Joe
tW

Lovu'v liuLury.

WIS

lie&l to

tonPtftfipietij-mmnM- tt iwmmwnnmmmmmMmmmL,wfe .JfiAife..

m,. m? mm: m
HONOLULU, H.

lew
HAVE

Haul, dour
7S0IHI

t'-af-r- t

LrJ ,

Landscapes, etc.,

'i &

and

ISSUED BY THE

Seit

GOODS !

Great Attractions I

SUITABLE.FOR

Years

at

Porcelain Placques,

Umbrellas Fancy Neckwear,
GREA"'

&mi

1

PU Etc.
ubs.

line
17-- 00

uUu moo. uuy

A.J'I ItAILJOItV.
F.

CooL aud
11 Hotel Kt. Telenlioiio 74,

RED & HO WELL

Oollll'HtllOlM tfe illlllltdfw

Mone and Wooden
kUiiii. it.

7U KliiKMrvttl. Tt'lu
phiniu No. J, ', O, Hox ViA. ui.5-- l

C'PHEWO
1 "Tli

month

f
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Presents !

FANCY PLUSH-:-WAR- E

them Flowers,
M

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs Table Covers,

FANS! FANS! FANS!

Embroidered Embroidered Handkerchiefs
designs,

LACE.
-

Bonds

SECURITY:
Assets,

DliY GOODS

Confeotionor,

I

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

SS. U. ROSE,
Aijent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TIIEO. H. DAVIES.& CO.,
GENERAL EBPORTRS.

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUBBER & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

COAL,
CEMENT,

FIRE CLAY,
BRICK,

RED

CI i all' CuUcth & Cnno Kuivea.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,.

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS- :- Ohlendorf's Dissolved Pennlaii Ohlendorf's Special
LONDON dcbtroycr of Potato, Cotton & Canker Worms,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destioys all Noxious Weeds
BAGS:-Ku- gur, HEMP NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS BAGS: Lnilmiuhur. In texture.

Shortly

Wntor VJpo, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

STABLES,

Minute's

Brakes Carts,

reeelvetl

Co.,

lielhi'l "Dumrm'B Hlotl.,"
t'orner

liutruineiiU
rchsDimblo

Mtiulilnes

iqiaiieil, llmui'hold Muclilnw

Pacheco,
BARBER

N'uuunu

AiM&Mmi

Guaranteed

j&1iM2?MiilmmWmiSV

xWSwWELSH

INDIAN UOODH E,ltlru,yuew

I'loxviaiait

HORN. Practical
Pastry Baker,

"fytt&r

WARD

llili'k. lliilldliiui
I'Uliiniliw .Inhhlim moiiiiillv
teiulutlto. l

I).tilv
nr

General

COATS

POTS,

SOAP,

LIME,

FIRE
BRICK,

N'B PAPER
mill.' fid miu

STEAM

Tjflf

to tlila trade.

THK

AN

I.

ETC.

9

Weekly BullGtin,

8 Page Folio Newspaper

WILL UK I88UKI)
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BY AUTH0RI1Y.

E. M. Wnlrii, Ki., hns this day
Icon unpointed Chairman for the
ttoad Board ol the District o! Woi-mc- a,

Island of Kuuui, vico P. L.

Fischer, resigned,
The Board now consists as follows :

E.M.WU.SH, Chairman;
F. W. GLADE,
E. CONANT.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of llio Interior.

Intoiior Olllco, Dec. 2.1, 1800.

744 31

THURSDAY, December 25, 1890,
being Christmas Day; and TI1UKS-DAY- ,

Jan. 1, 1891, being New Years'
Day, will bo observed as public holi-

days, and all Government olllces
throughout the Kingdom will be
closed on Ihese days.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Dec. 18, 1890.

739 0t

Foreign Office, )

Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1890. J

Col. tho Honorable CURTIS PI-EH-

IAUKEA has this day been
appointed Secietary of the Deport-

ment of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. CUMMINS,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
743 3t-1- 72 It

Sealed tenders will be received at
tlxc Interior Office until SATUR-

DAY, December 27th, 1890, at 12

o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Insane Asylum the supplies named
in tho following schedules for tho
term of six months from January 1,

1891:
SCHEDULE A.

AVERAGE MONTHLY
ITEMS REQUIREMENT, SAY :

Beef, Fresh 4,500 lbs
Beef, Corned 900 "

Beef, Prime GOO "

Bread, Saloon . .. 400 "

Bread, Fresh Loaves 650 "

Brooms, Steamboat i doz
Baking Powders J- case
Beans 1 bug
Coffee 100 lbs
Codfish 300 '

Flour 3J eks
Firewood 3 cords
Matches 1 gros,s

Maccaroni and Vermicelli. .15 lbs ea
Meal, Oat and Corn 100 lbs
Onions f2 crates
Oil, Kerosene 5 cases
Potatoes 4 bags
Pork, Corned bbl
Rice bags
Sugar
Salt 8 "
Salmon, Salt 3 bbls
Tobacco 2 kegs
Tea 1 box
Tomatoes, Canned 3 cases

SCHEDULE B.

Bran 5 bags
Middlings 5 bags
Rolled Barley 5 bags

SCHEDULE C.

Blankets 15 prs
Frocks and Pants (Cal. Over-

alls) 15 "

Hats, Straw 15 "
Shoes 6 "

Bids must be inado for the items
ef each schedule separately.

All supplies must bo delivered at
tho Asylum in such quantities as
from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his
assistant.

All tendors must be endorsed,
"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asylum
Schedule."

Tho Minister of the Interior docs
not bind hinibelf to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 22, 1890.
742 4t

. Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of tho Laws of 188G.

All porsons holding water privi-
leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho term ending June 30, 1891,
will bo duo and payable ut tho oflice
of tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
firbt duy of January, 1891,

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they aro duo,
will bo subject to an additional 10
pur cent,

Parties paying rates will please
present their lust receipt.

Rates are payable at tho ofllco of

the Honolulu Water Work), in Die
Kupuiiiwu Building,

OH AH, H, W1LBON,
fiupt, Honolulu Water Vork,

Honolulu, Pec. 20, 1890. 711 If

8500 REWARD.

Tin ukiUi rewind will lm paid for
J!lQJiU"!lu!i Hliluli will )um) (u lliu

mm it'id MWMtoM a! iUi wy w

...

parties who shot uiul kilted Chung
ll Sing, nt Wulmcn, Kntinl, on Deo.
12, 1800. 0. 1.. 1101'KINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, l)i!0. in, 1800. 737 lm

Tim

this
were

Irrigation Notice.
ed.
admit

Honolulu, H. 1., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
ihoso paying Water Rates, are hereby died
notified that tho hours for using was
water for irrigating purposes are from
0 to 8 o'clock a. M., and 4 to 0 o'clock facts

OliAB. B. WILSON, short

SUpt. Hono. Water WorkB,
Approved :

OvN. Sl'KNCKK, have
Minister of the Interior. is

027 tf

cau
CENSUS NOTICE,

For convenience in taking the
Census, the District of Honolulu
(Komi, Oahu), has been divided into
twenty and tho follow-

ing named persons have been ap-

pointed to act as enumerators :

1 William Hunt.
2 H. W. Chamberlain. not
3 Rose Davison.
4 Robert Lavery.
5 Mary E. Green.
G Louis J. Scott. the
7 J. Camara.
8 G. H. Chase.
9 C. F. Wolfe.

10 G. W. Kawananakoa. is
11 George Williams. of
12 D. Kua.
13 E. McGeeney.
14 W. D. Alexander, Jr.
15 John Good.
16 J. P. Iwa.
17 Rev. S. Paaluhi. be
18 Nahora Hipa.
19 J. S. Keawe.
20 G. J. Campbell.

A map showing tbo boundaries of

the respective can be
seen at tho Census Office, on the
second floor of the Government
Building.

CHARLES T. RODGERS,
General Superintendent.

744 3t
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fjtuU fjullefitt
Pledged to nettker Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1890.

CHRISTMAS !

Christmas hath many memories.

It is a day full of joy. It is a reli

gious feast day instituted in memory

of the birth of the founder of
Christianity. It is a day full of

significance and faith for raany,while

it is observed by many more to the
manner born. The larger part of

the civilized world marks yearly
periods of duration by the passage

of this day and the advent of the
New Year. Though not so univer-

sally observed as the New Year,

which is celebrated by Christian and
pagan alike, yet the observance of

Christmas Tide carries with it, per-

haps, more of universal good, be-

cause following the footsteps of the
world's highest development and
civilization.

Wc need not here enter the great
field of modern enquiry and cri-

ticism, which leaves the accepted
date of Christ's birth more than
ever an open question, if not an
admitted error. This is be9ide both
the purpose and observance of the

day. It matters not: Christ was
born and the celebration follows the
fact rather than the historical criti-

cism. The observance and real
significance of Christmas has long
since outgrown the existence as a
religious symbol. Christmas to us,
of the modern world, represents no
theory and imposes no belief. To
us it is too closely linked with phy-

sical comfort and habit to receive a
casuist's attention. At the same

time, while exerting a powerful in-

fluence through our sociology,
Christmas has so inter-wove-n itself
with our personal memories and
family traditions that its observance
bus become a portion of ourselves,
of our civilization and, in fact, chief
of our household gods.

In the frozen North and the sun-

ny South, in tho dueling East and
the frugraiit West, in every ollmo

and among every condition of men,
where the Christian religion lias
touched the human .heart, mollify'
lug our harsh human conditions mid

Boftenlii( tho asperities of our am
hlllonu civilization, (lie Idea mid

spirit of Cliribtmus observance arc
Identically the same How many

realize llmt when C'hilotmuu I mini).
ully observed wu urn, In foim ut limit,
holding a iiiiveriil iubm In un'iuory ,

J of Uo wuidurwJ UhtW

LETTER FROMJJR, LUTZ.

(lurnllnti or IMnlttlirrln In tln
Hnwnllnii Inlntittn.

Immediately after my arrival on
Island, some casci of diphtheria

reported to the Ho.iid of
Health. 1 wa present nt n meet-
ing when tho question was discuss

Thcro was grent reluctance to
the existence of tho dreath--

disease, and a9 the reporting physi-
cians could not produce any ev-

idencethe patients cither having
or recovered their statement
aacepted with distrust, and the by

public remained in doubt. Hut
arc stubborn things, and the

tragedy in the Lyons family cut
nil further discussion on that

point. Those cases cannot be ac-

counted for by the state of tho pre-

mises, as an ofllctal report would
us believe, because diphtheria to

a disease which spares not the
richest and makes victims in prince-
ly families. On the contrary, theie in

be hardly any doubt that these if
cases wcie in connection with n

and doubted, or with an un
recognised case. However, the dis-

ease remained limited, which was
attributed to the sanitary measures
taken ofterwards.

This experience, with others
made with small-po- x, ought to be
sufficient to prevent the conscien-
tious physician from being more or
less publicly contradicted, when do-

ing his duty in communicating sus-

pect
a

cases." Unfojtunatcly this is
the case. Since that time no

less than six physicians had occa-

sion to sec and report cases of diph-

theria, and everyone of them had
annoyance of being more or less

publicly and officially contradicted,
while he was preparing to struggle
with one of the most insidious and
treacherous diseases. Of course it

far easier to deny the existence
an infectious disease than to take

the necessary steps to prevent its
spreading ; but those who do this,
incur a very heavy responsibility.
This refers not only to public offi
cials but also to the press. If this
should continue, physicians cannot

expected to report suspect cases
(although this be absolutely neces
sary) ; as even when reporting the
most strongly characterized ones,
they only win contradiction and
abuse. In almost every case, the
subsequent history ha3 proved be-

yond the shadow of a doubt that the
diagnosis was right and the hasty
contradiction wrong.

Tho child on Punchbowl street,
died of the disease, and two of the
patients in Vineyard street were for
many days on the brink of the
grave, one ot tnem being only saved
by tracheotomy, and the other by
instibution, both being still in dan-
ger. I have kept some of the diph-theritic- al

membranes of the latter
cases, and am ready to show them
to anyone who doubts the facts.
As to the professional men, who,
after a hurried examination, were so
ready to systematically contradict
the treating physicians (although
the latter knew diphtheria before'
coming to Honolulu) we hope they
may refresh their memory by tho
study of a good modern work on
diphtheria.

Tho question now arises where
these cases originated. They might
have been in connection with last
j'ear's cases, the virus of diphtheria
being able to be preserved on inani-
mate objects for quite as long a
time. But when we see in the
newspapers, that California is full
of diphtheria, and that in San Fran-
cisco 225 cases have been reported
in one month we have not only a
more natural explanation, but also a
constant source of danger. There
is every reason for being careful not
to let diphtheria bo added to the
already too long list of endemic
diseases.

As some people seem to believe
that the danger of diphtheria is a
slight and passing one, wo may as
well refer to the acts of the last
international Medical Congress in
Berlin, where the question of diph-
theria was extensively treated. Pro
fessor Loehrer of Uieifswald, one of
the collaborators of Koch, who in
1884 first characterized the specific
bacillus (now generally acknowledg-
ed as the cause of the disease), and
who studied the disease for more
than six years, being certainly the
greatest authority on the question,
was one of the leaders in the discus-
sion ; and Roux, who may bo con-

sidered as the first authority in
France (as far as pathology of diph-
theria be concerned), the other.
Both came, by their studies, to al-

most identical results. Loelllcr re-
ports a caso in which by a daily
bacteriological examination of the
throat, the specific bacilli were
found to be living until tho 24th
day, that is, 19 days after the feyer
had subsided. The membranes had
disappeared on tho 19th day, but
from tho 22nd to the 23rd day a new
little while patch hud been formed.
He states that the patient should
not he allowed free intercourse with
the outside world until a week after
the disappearance of tho mem-

branes, and that children should be
kept from school for at least four
weeks after the beginning of the
disease

The bucilll of diphtheria could be
kept nlivu by Loelllcr for 8 mouths,
by Klein for 18 months; they begin
to multiply at 08 ovoii outside of
llio human body, arid grow very well
In milk.

The (llplitlicrlii-lilf- o diseases of
pigeons, fowls, pip and oulvon urn
not produced by llio suinu orpnUm,
mid arc not coisiiiiiinlcublu to men,
Tho olnlni of KM'lu tlwt cats uri. iih
ject (o human dlpliiln'rlu irijiilie
Inrwr proof.

Jnft'uUoi) l fa vol t'd by, hut not
iIuiwikIoiiI on previous uffuuiluns
lit Ul9 MiKltlt, 1 in lihl) wt0JMIM(Jf

azjer m-- a.1 "tsPRp
ryw&jfvi

MJJIJUi( W'JtWMWlll'WMqPFumlWflW

ent of meteorological conditions.
(Still, according to my own uspcil
cdcl'i epidemics In warm climates
nro less extensive, probably because
the gcrmi keep less well in a higher
tcmpernturi').

l.oifller recommends tho use of
sublimate 1.10000 for gargling; mid
the disinfection of clothes, eating
and drinking utensils, oU, by boil-In- c

wale; or steam. The lloor otiithl
to be washed repeatedly with subli-
mate solution 1.1000, and tho walls
cleaned by rubbing with bread
crumb. This last method, introduced

Esiuarch, has been shown by re-

peated experiments to be very effec-
tual, while it does not spoil the wall-pup- er

or furniture.
However, it would be a strango

illusion to think that in private
houses, disinfection and isolation
could be so exactly carried out as

prevent any chance of infection.
For this reason Loefller recommends
the treatment of diphtheritic patients

separata hospital wards. Now,
this bo true for Berlin, (where tho

hygienic institutions are most per-
fect, and tho disinfectant system
wholly based on the most advanced
scientific experiments) it Is still
more so for Honolulu, where such is
not the case. The public has a right
to claim that a separate place should
be established for tho treatment of
patients with diphtheria (either with
or without a member of their family
to nurse them) where they may find

nurse and a physician designed
nil hoc.

Other physicians may or may not
treat the patients there, but they a
should not be obliged to injure their
private practice by treating diph
theria, when they often meet witli
nothing but ingratitude for their
pains. Dn. Lutz.

Dec. 24, 1890.

A Vienna despatch of December
11th says that Professor Bielroth
declares the use of Koch's lymph
has produced a marked effi-c- t in
cases of leprosy.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Are you looking for Suitable
Christmas Presents? Then call at
the Drug Store of Hollister & Co.,
No. 109 Fort street, and examine
those beautiful Perfume Baskets,
something entirely new. They have
also a large and varied stock of the
Choicest Perfumes, in plaiu or cut
glass containers. Brush and Comb
Sets, Travelling Cases, Manicure
Sets, Cuff and Collar Boxes, and
other Toilet Articles too numerous
to mention. In Photographic Goods,
they have the be3t assortment ever
shown in this market, comprising
every requisite for either profes-
sional or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called to their line of
Cameia, any one of which will make
a Useful and Valuable Christinas
Present. One may please their fancy
wi.h a "Kodak," (you piess the
butlon) six different styles to choose
fiom, or a "Ilawkeye," or a "P D
Q," or a School Outfit, or the regu-
lation vari-
ety. The prices for a complete out-
fit laime from S8.50 to S125. Smok-- '
ers and lovers of the weed can find
at this establishment, the very best
ot American and Havanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in cndlcs variety, such as
Meeischaum, plain or silver mount
ed, Briar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, Etc., Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to bhow you, call and see for
yourself.

HOLLISTER & CO.
738 td 109 Fort Street.

Xkw.S AND HEW YEAR.

The latest a.id newest nou-liic- s

suitable for Xmas and New Y it's
presents, such as Oxidized s'l.'oi
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Sihei La-

dies' Companions, Oxidi.ed Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver VinaiuU'tles
with Pin and Chain, Oxidi.ud Sil-

ver Match Safes, Oxidiz d Silver
Cigarette Cases, Oxidizwl Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. Wc have icceived
an immense stock of Indie-.- ' All-Line- n

Ilcmstiched Ilundk ichiefs
(colored bordeis), which we have
decided to sell for only 2 per
dozen; they beat anything in the
Handkerchief Hhc ; v. ill bo ylad to
show them to you ; big baigain for
the holiday. Wo ie piepu'cd to
show you tho finest and bt.bt select-
ed stock of 'Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed andUnliimuicd
Hats, all tho latest styles; all new
goods. Also, remember out Giand
Silver Gift Sale. Silver Piesents
to everybody who purchases S2.50
worth of goods. Come and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. FISIIEL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Comer Fort and Hotel streets.
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PArrived, per K. S. Alameda,
filled with Fruits and OyBterB for
Christmas: Uinpes, Pears, Manda-
rin Oysters, Oregon and Ualifornia
Apples, Cauliflowers, Ci'leiy; uImi, a
full supply of Raisins and Kutb,
Smyrna and California Figs.

jjF"AUo, for H.ilu a cmisiminiunt
of l'ino Urced of Oliicliuusi uUo, Fat
Jtooetcib for tho table,

ffSTMw, Fiohii Tuikoyd and
I'oiilliy of nil lfimU for OliiMiiia.

Ban J'haniuhco Pmur J)j;iot,
81 King ntntiii.

Jno. Ja'ouiiiiuh, 1'itip. 7-- ! lit

( AMAniN06 ICtf I iMvrwIor 1 oil
v per h, h, "Aliiiiiulii" with llio
(ntliinliiK finlu, me,, in pli'Mlfiil mip.
ply i Faith hi'i'ii 0)Hei'ii iln ami
kliull, Ciiliii)', I'aulliluHuit, ( iibhuuu.
Applvi, i'uuiii Ui'upu. NiiWaml ID It'll
Fiilll, Jlul.li.., FV, Y,W lilu
Tii ih lUUtUMUA 'Uf iUHKia,

l'Ott ..V

Christmas Dinner
GO TO THE- -

City Market,
J03. TIHKEi, : : Proprietor,

FOR A

FAT TMHY 01' GOOSE,

uolclllUT Pitta,

CHICKENS,
DucltB, Ktc , B(c,

Raised specially for Ihu holiduyi.

City Market, Nimanii St.
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Hawaiian Tramway Co., L'Q.

PARCELS SYSTEM.

On and after January 1, 1891, any
parcel not exceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligibly adtlrebsed, and having

paicel stump affixed to it, will be
received by the conductors (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of the
Company's cars for eonvcyuncn to
any point on tho lines. Peiotui to
whom such parcels are addressed
may meet tho cars and claim the
p.ucela; or in the event of their not
doing so the parcels will be depo
sited at the nearest leceiving sla-lio-

Arrangements havn Ik en made to
deposit paioels at Wai Chu's, the
Chinuyo store at the Puliumv lei mi-
nus; the Chinese stoics at Pauoa
terminus, Rifle Range, corner of Pu-
liation and Beretania streets, Old
Wuikiki, Long Branch and Wuikiki
Bridge; uUo, ut the refreshment bar
next Levey's, on Fort street.

No pmcol will be received unless
ctumpud, and no portion of the fatamp
imibt- - bu (U'liehed. A stamp with
any part theieof detached will not
be accepted.

PARCEL TH3KET3 may bo pur-
chased at the rate of $1.05 for ten, at
(ho stores of the Hawaiian News Co.
and T. G. '1 brum ; or at tbo Com
pany's ollice, at Punuhou, at $1.

S& P.irtels will be carried
ut eout-innor'- risk. 744 lw

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan."

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuiible Building LOTS !

On SATURDAY,. fun. tOlli,
at ia o'OE.iM-- x'oes.

At my Sale-room- , Qiiui-- stieei, I will
sell at I'ubi'c Auction,

16 Flu BD.L0IHG Llffi,
Situated at Kulihi, tuljniuiiiK tin

Schools uul doming on
Buckley Mi eft.

Tbo l.o to are on rising ftu nn l on
the inuuk.i side of the und are
all covered with gi.its and trees, and
I'ommuiui a magniucent view oi
Honolulu and the surrounding coun-li- y.

Wai, i is at present laid on
from the ,lv.ineliameha School pre-nii-c- s.

I'he benllhful situation and near-iif'- s

to the King-stie- et Carp, com-l- i

no to make these the most desir-iibl- u

Lots offered for hulo.

g?" TERMS: One-hal- f cash,
oiii-lii- at 7 per cent.

A map of the piopeity can be seen
at my salesroom, wheio all further
infoi nmtian can be obtained.

JH. P. MOKGAN,
74: til Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Tluirc will bo sold ot Public Auction at

the depot, in Pcail Ulty, Ewa,

On S tTUllDAY, Dec. 37th,
,VT 11 O'CIiOUK A. M..

6 pair Working Oxen & Yokes,

7 lot Bulloqk Chains,
Extra lion Hows,
7 doz. Wheelbarrow,
2 doz. Picks,
1 doz. Shovels,

1 Portable Forge,
Anvils, Tongs,
lliiimnt'is, Li Ills,
Crowhais,

3 targe Tents, Etc, Ho.,
Comprising a complete outfit for

contractors on uniil wo i k
oi Kiadliu;,

TI'.iniK ul HAM?,

J. It. llOJSJSUTBON,
7 13 :it Auctioneer,

MJftT ir B'J'OUSff

0NK llroivii Horrrt
Mint), brand

biniill tm" mi ni'ili,
I'liMbr will biimliimlyr? imvaulril by iiliiin

III),' mum to ('. UUOTII,
TIh H I'llllOlli

( Ah)pLF.O fr Ximu Triuwl Wu
v.v i luliu jo iifivv !lii mullliut ciiinlli
In lim ll. villi (inly, 'J Jiu 'J',1H li'
Uiuuiii i J'uuom." miw

- . jtakfte. --ftJJefesta .iWfe. A4iM$mJi'jm jfeilfe, 4Mt$i

FOR
Christmas

a--o

AND BUY A

A

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lundborgs or Rickcler's Perfumes !

DON' FORGET A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
789 tf

Direct from Paris
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

Biiumss, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eu de

Quinine for
AND

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes !

B6f Our Own Importation!
Prices than in San Francisco !

BENSON,
739

UP-TOW- N

Book, News & Stationery

STOKE.
glS.-'ubi-cribe- rs desiring changes

n their subscriptions to maga
zinc ami newspapers will kindly
uotifv ui- - lor outgoing mail.

fiSAll subscriptions havel
prompt altoi tion.

SANTA OLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

ff3J3Nu need to GIVE dolls awuy;
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

-- Ve do not GIVE laces and
dress goods nwav. but we do offer
good

GOODS i

In our own legitimate lines at
honest prices.

SEE OUK MAQNI1ICUNT LINE OF

BGUD BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwauls;

CELLOLOIO DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups t Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

I Thus. G. THRUM,
1730 lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R.Colburn,

rK.A.Y.Vl A.IV.

HONOLULU, ILL

Has opened a branch of IiIb rimylng
business at

JParl Oity
And is prepared to undeitako

Carting. IDi-nyin- & Iuu!iii
At ull parts of Uwa,

8 Orders received at Pearl Olty
Stabler on Flrnt nail Hecond streets,
Pearl City, or at his ollice hi Honolulu
(with J. F, Column & Co,), corner of
Nuuuiiu and Queen BtiTuts.

SigrGood stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses,

737 2w

.NOTICE.

rpilE Hi id of Kwong Hung Chun A
I Co, hoieby notify tliu nubile that

Mr, Lull How, who hut hllhoito been
iiuiiiiiKur of tliu hiulnutit of mild Him, ut
Honolulu, Inn 'bin duy retired fiom
nitch imiiiiik'eini'iii, mid U no Ioiil'i'J'coii.
nuoicij wlili mild lb in ( uUo, llmt Mr,
Wiihk Yum; l IiIiik hu III) duy beui)
npiidliiU'il tig iiiiiiiukit of uhl Hi in'
uffulM, und Itfulonu HiuluulA'd lo lgu
Ihu Jlim iimnu

HU'ONiniAMJmiAN.U.'O,
Jlougjutui WOl lev,, BW. 7W i!t

Present !

to

BOTTLE OP

the Hair,

Guaranteed Genuine ! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

Gold a Silver Jewelry
In the very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

DIAMONDS
And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as tollows

Split Seoonds, Columbus,
How Aim, Elgin,
P. S. lUltTl.DTT, WALTHAM.

Stop Watches in Gold Bilveii and
Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE.
No. GO Klnn Street.

Now (ioods! Now Goods I

Suitable for Christmas and New
Year's Presents I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
Am) the latest dovcHIcb In

.Jitpftiee War!
728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC!

I am prepared to tako orders for

Spanish Saddles & Troon,

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

a Hi'i:oiAirv,

(&' For finlher purlluuluru apply to

A, A, TODD,
Formeily of Koim, Uuwull,

P, O, Ilox 816, (7&7lll) IIuIITuI 801,

w. it. HAirmi,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

King Klii'il, i lluiinhilu, ,
iNi'Ki Qnu, MmolnU),

ligr Vim mvUtpmUUtiiwMiy,
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0M1U RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To Tnlto IMVrt October US. INtlU.

A.M. A.M. P.M. I'M.
IfiRvn Honolulu,. 0:1.". St-1- 1 MB 4tn0f
Arifvcllonoulliill. 7:20 n:4l) 2:41) r:35
IcnvnKonoiillull. 7:30 10:51 3:51 5 slot
Arrive Honolulu.. B::i.'i 11:55 1:C5 G:60)

Suiidnjsixeepted.
t KntiuilHH only

L-

I

f ailti fJullcfHi
" WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 18110.

W" ARRIVALS.
Dec

Stmr llnll from Maul and II 11

bchr u aimtilu from Kaliulul
Sclir Llhullho Iiom Kauai

- Deo -
Stmr (1 Bishop from Wataliia anil

Waianae
Ambkiuu Dlmouil, Drew, from

San Kranelseo
Schr Luka from Kohala
Schr Kuliuimini fiom Koliala
Schr Kaulkcaouli fiom Hawaii
Stmr .1 umuiina from Koolnu
Stmr Kilauea Hon fiom Hamakua

OEPAUTURi--
Doc

Schr Lihollh Kauai

15

8
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VESSELS LEAVING FRIDAY.

.Stmr W Q Hall for Maul and Hawaii at
10 a in

StrarU It Bishop for Walauac, Widalna
and Koolau at 0 a m

CARGOeS FROM ISLAND PORTS.

W G Hall G303 bags smiar, 155 bags
awa, 3G bajs colfec, 25 head cattle,
8 pkgs hides, 214 pkgs sundries, 2
horses aud 2 jackasses.

C R Bishop 32 III bag-- " paddy, 45G bags
lice anu 41 bugs tmo.

Liholiho 1830 bas sugar.
'

PASSENGERS.

For Muui per Btmr Claudino, Dec
23 Dr Stow, Geo King, W Marshal
and wife, Hon L W P Kimealii,

Miss Damon, Miss E B
Snow, MibS Foioira, Gupt Gallop and
40 deck.

For K.iuai, per stmr Mikahala, Dec
23 D It P Isonbcrg, Miss Fanning,
Miss Reeves, Mr Router, Geo H
Bailoy, Mrs Widdilieldand daughter,
H C Palmer, H M Whitney, Jr, G
Munroe, L Kahlbaum, Master Con-rnd- t,

Miss J Kahec, Jas Edwards and
wife, W Hardy, E F Bishop and 50
deck.

For Molokai per stmr Mokolii, Dec
23 Miss Meyer, Mrs McCorrinton,
Hon A P Paehaolo and family, Mies
L Pjehaole and 30 deck.

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr
W G Hall, Dec 23 Col S Norris, Kia
Nahaolelua, R L Auerbach, Mrs C
Hugu, Mrs Robinson, Miss Kahuila,
H Macmillan, A G.irtenberg, J K
Kihaulu, Miss Kalei, Mrs Kaike, W
Goodness and wife, C F Short, .Y
Ming, Ohock Say, Mrs D Taylor, Miss
Thompson, Miss M Jones, Yea Hop
and 129 deck.

From Waianae and Koolau per
stmr C R Bishop, Dec 24 D C
Jones, 4 Chinese and lfJ.deck.

From San Fra'ncisco per bktne W
H Dimond, Dec 24 Mr McGren-nel- s.

SiilPyiHU-W.aTEa- .

The barkcnti-i- W. H. Dimond,
captain Drew, which arrived this
morning 17 days fiom San Francis-
co, brings a cargo of general mer-
chandise valued at $53,992. She
left the latter port on the 7th, ex-

perienced light winds from N E then
S to S E the first part of the pas-
sage, then variable winds the re-

mainder of the passage.
The steamer C R Bishop towed the

barkentine W H Dimond into port
this morning.

The steamer W G Hall, which ar-

rived last night from Maui and Ha-
waii, reported rough weather the en-

tire passage.
The bark Guardian has been lower-

ed (rom the Marine Railway.
The schooner Liholiho shipped

her 1830 bags sugar on the Robert
.Lowers yesteiday.

The barkentine Diocovery had to
lie in the stream last night on ac-

count of high wind which was blow-
ing at the time.

NEW PARCELS SYSTEM.

The Hawaiian Tramways Com-

pany are about to make a new de-

parture, which will no doubt be
found to conduce greatly to the
convenience of all classes. Refer-
ence is made to tho parcels system,
particulars of which are advertised
in another column, and which will
come into operation on the 1st of
January, 18U0. The system, as
understood, is simplicity itself.
Tho modus operandi is to purchase
a packet of ten cent parcel-ticket- s,

which are on sale at the book stores ;

nllix ono to each parcel, which must
bear the address of the consignee,
iand the parcel to the conductor

of the car (or driver if there is no
conductor), and telephone its de-

spatch to the person for whom it is
Inteiided. The latter muy then
cither meet the car and obtain the
parcel from the conductor, or, if not
convenient, inov nnnly for It at a
later hour at tho nearest receiving
station of the company. A list of
llieho stations is given in tho adver-
tisement. Tho new Hriiiiigeini'iit
will In no ivuy Interfere with par-
cels carrleil hy passengers, who will
he charged the same faro as hitherto.

M"1 'I'll JU '1L IUI..WIIIH

POLICE C0UI1T.

Wi.DKctiuri Pco. "l,
A nutlvu woman w reprliimniU'il

fur ilrniilffiuiNtii
Kudu Uii uuut en Kulol, lined

91 UllllJOt$l.
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$i0 mill (iOkii ill.
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LOCAL & GEN RAL NEWS.

A DULii pup has been lost.

boliiK Chtistmn there
will ho no l?8iio of the Daily Uim.lr- -

1 IK.
at

Mit. G. Lutlvlg Mcyor inserts n
cut tl as a house niul decorative thepainter.

Tun Hamilton Houe will spread w

a loidly Chiistnias dinner tomiurniw
evening.

is
A SFLUXDiD ChriHmas dinner will

bo laid hy Siewtud Lucas at the Ha-

waiian Hotel this evening.

Tun Temple of Eashiona anounccs
a special sale of gift goods this even-
ing last chance for Christmas.

l'ABTon Isenberg will conduct reli-

gious services in Gorman at 11 o'clock
Sunday in the Y. M. C. A. hall.

Mn. Joseph Tinker invites all to
go to the City Maikct for the matei-ia- l

of a liist-clas- s Chtistmas dinner.

TiiniiK was a meeting of thu Board
of Immigration this forenoon. 'Ihe
discussion pertained to the putting c

in operation of the now labor immi-
gration law.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co 'e
store will bo opened
(Christmas) for a few hours. 'I hose
wishing to piocure presents will Have
this last opportunity.

Tin: Hawaiian Band, under direc-
tion of Mr. D. K. JNuoiic, deput
bandmaster, will give' u Chtistmas
concert at Emma Square
uffcruoon at 3 oclock.

Mn. E. M. Walsh has been aj --

pointed chiiiiman of the Waimea,
Kauai, road boar'd, which now con-

sists as follows: Messrs. E. M. Walsh,
F. W. Glade and E. Cunant.

Mil. C. Hedemann, president of tho
Hawaiian Camera Club, was pie-sente- d

by the members yestoiday
evening, at the hands of Mr. J. A.
Hassinger, with an elegaCt camera.

PATitONSof the Beaverlunch saloon
were served with roast turkey and
cranberry sauce at noon to-da- And
this is what the lobbery of tho fowl
yard at Casino the otlu-- r night meant 1

Herr Nolle is shrewd, but who'd have
thought he would work a fake on a
newspaper?

The body of T. Kealakai, the
policeman drowned in the liamakuu
tlood, was recovered.. The head and
body were badly battered, and tho
clothing nearly all torn oft". The de-

ceased lett a blind mother, a para-
lytic 6tep-fathe- r, and a widow, and
his homestead lot was not all paid
for.

WELCOME ENTERPRISE. -

Hawaiian Ten ami Coffee Company
In Koi'iiiutlon.

The prospectus of tho Hawaiian
Tea and Coffee Company (Limited)
has been issued, meeting with a very
favorable reception from a number
of local capitalists. It is proposed
to form the company for the pur-
pose of carrying on the cultivation
of coffee and tea in the District of
Kona, Hawaii. Coffee cultivation
will be the main feature in the. en-

terprise. A small area will be de-

voted to the cultivation of Liberian
coffee, which is more hardy and less
susceptible to blicht than the Kona
species.

Mr. Charle3 D. Miller, a gentle-
man who has had several years' ex-

perience of coffee planting in Cey-

lon, is the originator and promoter
of the enterprise. After repeatedly
inspecting the district, he is of opin-

ion that Kona is not only well adapt-
ed for coffee culture but also for the
raising of tea.

Negotiations are in progress for
diffent tracts of land, either of
which is adaptable to the purposes
of the company. It is proposed to
to incorporate the company with a
capital stock of 800,000, divided
into 600 shares at $100 par value.
Several gentlemen, who have more
or less practical knowledge of cof-

fee, have subscribed lor laigc
amounts of stock. All who have
means to invest and who believe
that coffee will become one of the
great staples of Hawaiian export and
there cannot be many to doubt it
should lose no time in examining
this project. The prospectus gives
estimates clearly and Mr. Miller
will doubtless be ready to give all
further information required.

CHRISTMAS LECTURE.

Jiillulitlul Ilnlcrtiili infill In Jl.
C. A' Hull.

Mr. F. M English, B. A., befoio
a small audience in the Y. M. C. A.
hall yesterday evening, read a very
interesting paper on "Christinas
Customs and Christmas Carols."
He was disappointed in bis purpose
of having tho carols vocalized, but
fully satisfied the audience by play-ing'tu- o

pastoral symphony from tho
Messiah on the organ, and the uiis
of seveiul carols on thu piano. His
sketch of the rise, development,
and, in some cases, degeneration of
Christmas customs wm very inter-
esting, Dancing In chinch on
Christmas Day was m vogue till not
very long ago in England, uiul even
now bus boiue sort of uonliuiiiiiicu
In Salisbury Cathedral. "Punch
ami Judy" Is Iho degenerated reliu
of what was ouuu a passion play,

Mr. HilglUh concluded his punur.
with the tending of Hunjogu'aCluUt-nm- v

from Dickons, giving thu dia-

logue imsugui very effeollvuly, Jl'u

then rcpculcil liU very comical ren-

dition of "Mr, Kuihciuudvriiii).
It yn At Home," In which lie iUiliiyn
iiilinello mil) vocul jiownr Unit
v'onlil liiuku u fni nine on I lie Hugu.
Ill liiiHuilou ol liMiiiiiiwiilul mid
HH'lll Dili ttijljhj l'l)l),IHl miu lit tho
fwiiiuu HJMIil TiyV I'fjfuriii'

. - iu.miu.ji.i'j j

LfflST FOIIGH Iffi
U.YITKtl HtWTtlH.

At a white Hcpubltoiin convention a.
Houston, Tcus, addiesscs wcie

made advocating the supremacy of
white man over thu negio, and m.

holding that the Govcrumi lit must
run by white men and not by

negroes
Senator Fryc 9nys tho Force bill
not one-tent- h stringent enough.
The Fetlcralton of Labor conven-

tion, Detroit, passed a resolution in
favor of woman suffrage.

A secret eonfeieiieu of the oil p.
producers of Western and Northern
Pennsylvania is supposed to have
had for its object the forming of a
producers' alliance to act against
the Standard Oil Company.

Thnre have been some skirmishes
between troops aud Indians in tho
disturbed region. Despatches from
Dakota say the settlers are having
frequent alarms and are Hocking to
the towns for pi o tectum. Many
Indians are dying from la grippe

infracted in thu nhost dance out--
diors. Chief White Swan of the
Cheyenne agency wants the Messiah
notion dispelled, on account of the
evils it lias brought on his people.
The tniuble3 originated from the
preaeliiiig of an Indian Messiah,
who was to suppress the whites and
make the Indians supictne.

WASHINGTON' NOTES.

The Ways ami Means Committee
voted to leport the resolution

nothing in the Tariff Act
should be construed to impair the
provisions of the Hawaiian Treaty.
'LtlB Democrats opposed the lesolu-tio- u.

Senator Squire, chairman of the
on immigration, that

la'ehy investigated the Chinese ques-
tion on the Pacjfic Coast, has re-

turned to Washington. The sub-
committee found that a large pro-
portion of the Chinese released on
bail before the Commissions s disap-
peared, and of those remauded only
live percent returned to China.

THE. CABLE PROJECT.

The Alta California urges mem-

bers to support Senator Mitchell's
bill to advance the scheme for a
Pacific cable. It says that Hugh
Craig, a San Francisco merchant ol
New Zealand birth, prepared the
Hi st report on the subject for the
Pacific Board of Commerce. Mr.
Cru.ig'8 report put the cost of the
woik withtn S10,000,000, which the
Alta says ten men in San Francisco
could subscribe in ten minutes and
feel no inconvenience.

Eintori:.
Joseph Edward Boehra the sculp-

tor died suddenly in London, Dec.
12, presumably of heart disease.
He was engaged on a bust of Prin-
cess Louise, and the latter called at
the studio with relation to the
work and found the dead body of
the artist reclining in a chtir.
lioehm was born in Vienna in 1834.
He has executed many works for
the roj'id family.

Germai- - has officially recognized
the United States of Brazil.

DEPARTING CHINESE.

One hundred and eighteen Chi-

nese have taken out return permits,
to leave for China by the P. M. S.
S. China Mr. H. W.
Wiiglit of the Foreign Olllce has
made arrangements for the delivery
of the permits, in the Government
Museum, whereby the" work is
gi cully lacilitated, and the Foreign
Ollice relieved fiom the crowding
formerly experienced on such occa-
sions.

A LABOR MISSION.

Hon. Joseph Marsden will leave
for Goa by the steamer China, to
investigate the labor lesources of
thai colony on behalf of the Plant-
ers' Labor and Supply Company.
He will carry no commission from
the Government, but his report may
prove very useful to the Govern-
ment. Goa is an ancient Portuguese
possession, situated on the west
coast of Iutlia, due south of Bom-

bay, in the Arabian Sea. Tho na-

tives have long since lost caste dis-

tinctions and conforim.il largely to
the civil and religious customs of
Portugal.

SIX PERSONS DROWNED.

The steamer Kilauea Hou, after
thiee week-- ' absence on the Ilama-ku-a

route, ariived at noon to-da- y.

She had a very rough trip. Her
cargo consisted of 2G00 bags of
sugar from Paauhau and a deckload
of cattle, besides which she brought
the ten lepers previously reported
waiting at Kawailiae.
, The Kilauea IIou reports one of
the steamer IwalanPs boats was
swamped :J. Honokaa, causing the
death of a Poilugucsc woman and
live children. The woman was taken
out of the water alive, but died in
two hours. Efforts to rescue the
children were unavailing. The boat's
crew saved their lived by mvlinining.

HEAVY BLOW LASr NIGHT.

The wind blew a galu in town lust
night, People who were abroad had
to keep a weather eye opuu lo'ihu
swinging signs llial constitute such
an uyebofe and u danuer tilling thu
liusinuns Htrectu, Minuter weiu
banging, loiu liwtnW orcuking and
swuying, gruvelly dust yiiig,iluiliB
of trees hurtling through thu air.
A Cliliiiiiniui been nulling madly
into l he mi'nk ul King MD'i't wa
wiipi(ii'i to lie commuting uuliln,
but proved in he only In nmijl pur
milt of hl hut Hi it luiil imIIimI off In
I he (llitu'lloil lit C'liliui. Tin frame
nl Iho O, II. & I, LVn friljihi kliiil
on iliwlr ,iitir nil nigiiliiuj hy Uio

' ttluil, uuly lliy jwii m mm nliJu
I ilWilllUtfi

'fp k.'4jnw, rjr

'".lu mjg'iiu i I " wijiini'i.uiiJii"f''j jn i'i hihwu. i' mj.i.imjimi'i

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

ST. ASDItUW 'S CATHUDItAL.

Christinas Day. Cathedral Scr-vIcp- s:

Holy Communion, (Choral) OiflO

in.
Mottling Prayer, Holy Commu-

nion (Choral) and seimon, 9:30 a.

Evening Prayer, (Hawaiian) and
hcrinon, 3:30 p. in.

Evening Prayer (English) and
senium, 0 p. m.

St. Stephen's Day (Friday). 744
Holy Communion, 0:30 a. in.
Morning Prayer, 9 a. in.
Evening Prayer and Address, 7

in.
St. John's Day (Saturday).
Holy Communion, 0:30 a. in.
Morning Prayer, 9 a. m. 743
Evening Prayer, 6 p. in.

SECOND C0NGUE0AT10.S. ,

The second congrcgitlon will hold
special services. At 7; 30 a. in.
theie will be a choral celebration of
the Holy Communion, at which Tours
service in F, and the hymns "O
come all ye faithful" and "Hark,
the herald angels" will be sung. 1'

At 11:15 a. in. the older of ser-

vice will be:
Tallis' festival lespomes
Venlto and Glorias Double Chain
To Deum in D . . A. S. Sullivan
Jubilate in D . A. S Sullivan bo

Anlliem (Handel): tho
Recitative. "Commit ye." a.
Chorus. "And the glory of the Lord." the
Hymn n come all yo faithful . . .

Adeste Fidclcs
Sermon .... Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
Hymn Ilaik, tho heiald angels

.sing ,... .Mendelssohn
The music will be sung by a large

choir of Indies aud gentlemen, under
direction of Mr. J. W. Yarndley.
All are invited to the services.

Immediately following this service
there will be another celebration of
the Holy Cummutiion.
CATHOLIC CATHEDUAL OF HONOLULU.

Next Thursday, Dec. 25th, being
the day of the nativity of our Lord
Jesus Christ, is kept holy by the
church ot God. It is called Christ
mas from the mass celebrated on that
day in honor of the birth of the
Son of "God. It is a solemn feast of
obligation celebrated even from the
ApostU-s- ' time.

Masses will begin at 4:30 a. m.
on that day, with holy communion
from the 3d low mass to the last
one.

At 10 a. in. high piontiflcal mass
followed by baptism of adults and
infants.

At 3 p. m. confirmation Holy
Rosary and solemn benediction.

The day previous,Doceinber 24th,
will be a day of fasting and abstin
ences.

COMING TO HON LULU.

The San Francisco Alta of the 7th
instant announces the arrival of a
"magn'ueent schooner" from Port
Townsend, which is declared to rank
as one of the laigcst sailing yachts
on the Pacific. The Alta further
states the new schooner is in reality
a fine pleasure yacht, although she
brought some 200,000 feel of lum-

ber this trip to San Francisco. She
has been but recently built and is
called the "Vine," and as soon as
she finishes discharging her cargo
will bring a party of excursionists
to Honolulu. The new yacht cost
840,000. Her measurements are as
follows: Length 121 feet, breadth
32 feet, depth 15 feet. Her tonnage
is 550. She was built to the order
of Captain J. E. Burns, who is also
her commander. At her bow is the
figure of a ptetty giil holding a rose
in one hand. About tho llgurehead
trailing vines are etched.

PUBLIC CONCEhT.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
give a public conceit at Emma
Square afternoon (Christ-
mas Day), at 3 p. m. Following is
the programme:

I'AUT I.

March Merry Christmas. .T. Lihornio
Ovei ture Light Cavalry. Suppe
Waltz Golden shower . V aldteufel
Selection ISoliemhiu Ghl. .. .. llalfe
That is Love, flow Lovo Came. Ua- -

nana Peddler.
I'AUT II.

Mei'Icy Echo of the Night Riviere
Aria Toiyoiatotaso Dquizeite
Waltz IJIito Danube Ivanovlcl
Medley Pleasant Memories lleyer

Hawaii Pouol.

For Hongkong Direct.

Tin-- ,11 Mti n in nut ii

S. S. "A&3SGO"
BflUHN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu for tho above
port on oi about

December 31, 1830.
gpgT For piiitiotihiib regarding

freight and pun-ago- , apply to

Win. 0 IRWIN & Co,, L'd ,

714 td AgeiiW.

ForloMiaiffclliiiita!

The I'ttclflo ilnll H, S. Coi'iTluenl
rlteuiliur

maim

i(CH IMA,"
Will mill lor Hid Hoove pun on or

iilmui

tH'r nJjbl w piiMMuu iy lu

m Hi jApuivi

AiNZUIGH.

PASTOR ISENBERG wlrdHEim SONNTAG, den 28 Decem-
ber, Vormlttag 11 uhr olncn Deiit'chcn
Onttcjillenst In dor Y. M. U. A. Hall
nbluilteii. 74 I 81

8TIIAYKJM

7 ROM Mr Cowcs. Ho- -

i lei stiret, n Drab
Bull Pup. A suitable re-

wardM. will bo paid by
the same to
Mil. CO WES,

at 08 Hotel street.

WANTED
WOMAN or Girl to do houework

V In small family (no washing).
Appiy at

Mns. J. P. BOWKN'S,
lw Walklkl, near Bridge ii

SPECIAL NOTICE
""PO the members ot Oahu Lodge, No.

L MC. of P. Christmas Eve, fall-
ing this year on our regular meeting
night, members will please take notice
that said meeting will be postponed to
SATURDAY, thu 27th Inst., at 7 o'clock

M.
Per order of the C. C. 743 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.
1M1E animal meeting of the members

of tho Sailors' Home Society will
held at the room of the Chamber of

Commerce on WEHNESDAY NEXT,
31st December, 1S90, at 10 o'clock

m. Immediately after adjournment
Board of Trustees will hold lis an

mm meeting. Per order.
F. A. SC1LVEFER,

Secictary.
Honolulu, Dec. 23, 1890, 743 lw

Tho Enterprise Hack Co.

. AS been
1 Ized and has re-

moved to Carriage Stand
No. 13, opposite the Police Station.
Telephone orders will receive prompt
attention aud the public guaranteed
satisfaction. Wagonettes furnished at a
few minutes' notice.

ISi Bell Tel. 113; Mutual Tel C30.
WALLACE JACKSON,

743 lni Malinger.

"DAIRY FOR SALE 1

THE subscriber being
about to leave thekJl Kingdom temporarily, of-

fers for sale his well-e- at ab- -
lUhed Dairy, situated at Kaalpti, in
Manna Valley, four miles from Hono-
lulu Post Olllce, and now doing a busi-nc- .-

of six hundred dollars per mouth.
The Diliy outfit includes Land in fee
simple, whereon the buildings stand,
with valuable leases of the remaining
lauds, ahout 1U0 Cows aud Heifers of
well-select- stock, 2 Durham Bulls,
Dwelling Hou-j- and Outbuilding, in-

cluding barn room for ",2 cows aud
stalls lor 7 horbes; Horses, Wagons,
Cans and all the appointments of a
rlrst-cla- ss Dairy. Should
bu unable to make a satisfiictoiy sale of
thu Dairy as a whole, he w ill sell the
Cows, Ilorses and other chattels sep-
arately. An inspection is invited. Ap-
ply on the premises to

A. A. MOXTANO.
Or, C. W. Abhford, attorney-at-la-

Honolulu. 713 2w

NOTU'K.
DKLAR.MA FURRY has re-

sumedDR. practice at Dr. Brodie's
office, No 81 Beietaula street. 742 lw

isoncE
IS hereby given that G. Ako, of Maka-pal- a,

Kohala, Hawaii, has sold all
his interest in the mm of ToDg Wo Co.;
also, the afoicsald lauds, store anil
merchandise to L. Ahi, of Kohala,
Hawaii, the 19th day of November,
1800. All outstanding debts will be
settled by L. Ahi.
742 Gt G. AKO.

lO LET

NO. 4 Adams Lane, 1 Largo
Front Room, furnished.

Apply at premises. 738 tf

CATTLE SAJLE I

the 20th Decem-
ber,ON 1890, then

will be sold at Wal-n- ai,

Maul, by nubile
auction, 150 head,

moie or less, Good Beef Cattle, 2
Horses, 2 Slules, 3 Mares and 1 Colt.

738 81.

NOTICE.

NY person or persons found shoot- -
A lug ou the lanus oi miKuiuaeo

and Koula. will be pioseouteU to the
full extent of the law
737 lm MnsC. P WARD.

NOTICE.
is herpby giveu that LeougNOTICE of the linn of Tal Wo Chan

Co., No. 38 Nuiiaiiu Avenue, 1ms sold
all his luteiesi In thu aforesaid Una on
the 15th day of December. All out-
standing debts of the aforesaid llrm will
be settled by T. Q, Y. Alui, Jr., com-
mencing from December ICtli.
737 2w TAI WO CHAN CO.

WANTED

WOMAN to take care of childrenV and to do ehamberwork. Apply
at this olllco. 733 2w

, FOK LISAS IS,

HAT Tract of Lund situat-
ed at Palolo Valley, und

CoiiblsiliiL' of 170 acres, more
or leg, until uinler lenno to the
Into Phillip Milton, mid belonging to
Iho estate of Chun. I ong, Ueceabed, A

lease for a lei in ufyeui will bu given,
as well a Immediate possession If de-

bited, Tho hind IsHilntanllully fenced,
For pill Ik I urn, apply 1

IVA.bCIIVB EH,
Or J, V, Colbuiii,

Honolulu, Dee. D, 1M0, 731 'iw

FOR HMAi

i)u jnilUhT ItANUI.KuiiJU- -
wall, 181,000 or'. For
finHier 'imiili'iilmii. uiMy i

KAIHW1V
WHI Kuti, lliiwull,

WANTED
IWhT.l l.Ahh llllkiinllUl'n: guutl

IV miiimib ittiijjJhuiwiDliMil'1 fimi
uitiuY. lawn'm iiiw uwuu it

iw !

ft
"f1 wmmwmm.immmGmjmtth?-mmmmmm- iiiibi mill in imiw iiiwmimiii miiiiiim piihimuiwi ui hum jiiijiiwMiiMiiiPIIPPPPPIPBgjMyyy. iijfrlfiTB!llaSrWtliWI

WAmjAm

G. LTJDVIG MEYER, .

pra m.ciA.1 ;

House and Decorative Painter.
Paper Ilungiiig a Specialty mUl

130 Fort St.. - - Honolulu.
dec-24- J (Opposite Club

S. EHRLIOII.

TEMPLE - S

"CORNER HOTEL &

-- iV:

SPECIAL
.3 FOR

Etc.,

8,

FASHION
FORT

.md
SALE

CHRISTMAS EVE !

rJ?OTTf4 mid DOLLS,
Hand-paint- ed Sachets and Tidies,

Plush Dressing Case & Shav'nr Sets,

S. EHRLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

HKISTMAS CHEEE

e

Etc.

w

rr?a-a--

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

WINES & LIQUORS
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

w
ASJ?

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,

Merchant Street,

N. B. My store will not be open

Holiday

1890

STREETS

M

&WM

Elegant Leather & Plush Albums,
Card Cases, Jewel Cases, Purses,

Xmas Cards, in great variety
Celluloid Cards, Hand-painte- d Plaques,

Photo View Albums, Etc., Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly Bound Plush;
Thos. W. Knox Celebrated Books of Travel,
Now & Novel DIME BANKS,

Faircliild's Gold, Silver & Pearl Penholders,

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, ETC., ETC.

!

&

AT

&r on unit after

c

A blllTK of Tim
lioouin. wo

biiiinnin. ami iiutior. on
llll ntmr

uil'ibl" loi (wo tingle

II, J',

LEVY.

if
-

Etc. Etc.

;

in

I

Honolulu, H. I.

on Christmas Day. 742 6t

Goods!

THE

Hulunlny, 20lti Inst, 739 m

HA LIS

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, BOOKLETS, GAMES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

Diaries for 1891
NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR 1891,
LADIES CHATELAIN HAND BAGS,

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.
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THt LCGEND OF GOLDBERG.

' Pllll nnd Khnntly In tlio moonlight
Lay the Merman rlllaKo lirawn,

But ftfirxiaml do human (Igiins
For Urn plnffiio In llin town,

Thre luul rorrwa lalil untiurled,
Ami nhom dcnth liml cliauced to rpar

Were all hidden lu the Iuuukm
!Yom the pestltentUI nlr

80 In terror had they hlddrn.
Dreading night, afraid of dnr,

rraylns. nnltlnis, fxHrcely hoplnc
Tor tho ilnwd to )ians anay

Came tlio Know, then morning eunshloa,
Came tho Clirletman na of old,

Hut no fonn moved In tho illoge;
It 1,1j BtlenU wlilto nnd cold

Hose that morn tho singer, Caspar,
From tho bed whero be had lain

(He nlono of nil tho stricken
tn lib homo would rlso utfnln)

"1 alono," ho thought, "nm Urlng;
I alono" his ores grow dim

"I alono of nil tho village
JIn repeat tho Christmas hj mn

"What though death may bo awaiting
What la death the tHy is bright;

1 will Ring the Christ child Btory
Bing It looking on tho llghtr"

Open then ho throw tho shutter,
Anil uii tho silent street

From his linn rang out tho anthem,
Btrong and hopeful, clear and swoct.

Through tho frosty air of morning
Tho old Christmas anthem rang

What was that! Another shutter
Opened wldo ns Caspar nangl

And nnotherl nnd another I

Tliero was limit to tho ulaln
Goil lio thanked I A ncoro of voices

Joined with Caspar In tho strain!

And they knew no more were dying.
That the hand with power to stay

Had been reached out to deliver
lids they knew on Christmas day.

Stanley Waterloo In Chicago New

A CHRISTMAS STORY.

"It was Christinas night, 184," con-tinne- d

Plunkett, "wliun I first seed Peter
Simpson, though it had been norated
erronnd for sonic time that there was er
stranger in tho settlement, and that he
was erkin to old Billy Brooks, and was
orgwyne to sottlo ermong us if ho could

rb nnd er place to suit him.
Brown drew his chair up closer to the

old man and remarked:
"Them war the days when yon played

the fiddle, and 1 hain't much to brag on
myself nor on my kin, but 1 never seed
no umsic that como up to 'Sugar in the
Gourd' when J was er handling tho
straws and you was er pulling of the
bow,"uq seed tho day I could fairly make
er fiddle talk," nodded Plnnkett, and
then continued:

"On tho Christmas night of 184 thar
was a party at old man Jimmy Law-
rence's, and we'd all gathered and tho
young folks had played er game cr two
of sich as 'Thimble, and 'Timothy Tnb-erbutm- ,'

and 'Snap Out,' till at last they
gathered partners and begin to walk
erround and erround, and Peter ho was
there tt stranger and ho didn't have no
partner and wasn't er having nothing to
do with the walking erround. So Lucy
Coats, as good er girl as ever lived in
Georgia, wanted to make him feel at
home, and so' she axed him to be the
middle fellow.'

"That's tho way tho play is. They all
have, partners but one. Tho odd one
gets in the middle as they all walk
erround and sing, and when they git to
the part in the song where it says 'Right
here I'll find her' they all change part-
ners and the middle man has the right
to jump beside some of tho girls if he is
quick enough and then that fellow that
loses his girl gets in the middle, and so
it goes."

"Oh, I know that old play," spoke
Brown, at the same timo drawing his
chair a little nearer to the old man.

"Well," continued Plunkett, "Peter
he got in tho middle, and tho youngsters
walked erround and erround er singing
bo as yon could er heerd 'em er mile:
"It rains and it hails, and it's cold stormy weather
Along comes the farmer drinking all the elder:
I'll reap tho oats and who'll be the binder
I lost my true lovo and right hero I'll find her

"And then tho change come and Peter
he throwed himself erround und got by
the side of Lucy, and he his told me
ein'-- that he loved her from that veiy
inimt.''

Old man Brown was unable to contain
himself longer and he remarked:

"And Lucy made him as good er wife
as ever er man had."

Plunkett frowned at being disturbed
but soou continued:

"The young folks went on with theii
playing first one thing and then au
other till protty soon they got partners
and went walking erround and erround
ergin, singing:

"Very well done, said Johnnie Brown,
Thla is the nay to London town;
Btaud you still, stand j ou by,
Till you hear the watchman cry.

"On this carpet you must kneel,
KkH your true lovo In the Held,
Kiss the one that you lore best
Jiut before she coos to rest.

"Pretty soon," continued Plunkett,
"thoy cried out, 'Seat your partners,'
and Peter and Lucy was right close to
me and Lucy sho turned and 'lowed:

" 'Mr. Plunkett, lot mo make you ac-

quainted with Mr. Simpson.'
"Then Peter ho shook hands erlong

with me and took cr sent by me, and it
warn't no time till me and him was just
like eld friends, and ho lived by me er
long timo and I never had er truer friend
or better neighbor, and Christmas makes
me think erbout theso old times and
these old neighbors that liayo passed
away forever.

"Well," continued Plunkett, "Peter
and Lucy married during of the year
181, and that's what I want to tell you
about.

"I11 that old hewed log house that you
passed on tho road whero the moss is cr
growing on tho roof lives or nigger man
by the iiiuno of old Tom that was the
flnt nigger that ever Peter and Lucy
had. Tom was some eighteen years old
when I'eter's dada give hint to them, and
old Tom and Peter had been brought up
together, and Peter dono jnst us much
work iih ho iciiutrod Tom to do, nnd thoy
Hindu good crops nnd In two or three
year I'otor had or right Mnort money
layoil up, nnd ho ho bought some more

Jand, after that ho bought nuothor nigger
or two mid thuy helped him, and boon
paid for theiuftulvi'd mid Tom und Lucy
got nmhltloiu to bo rich und they went
in debt, thinking they could work wnl
juiy out, ami so tliliign were moving
urlung wlimi old Tom, ovur yonder 011

tlio ruiul, went to hi young miutter und
iuMuti mid told 'cm lio wanted to worry
un- - of old Hqulro Craw ford'u ulggfrgiJ.
'J Hi'n iniiktiir wiw willing for him to
marry Hiu jirl tlmt liu Imixl, but Utuold

hx.'l hihI IwfwniVibimliw. . . . '. . .
niiyMy

ctitln 1 iko cr loiiow long to git on tor
them pnrtfl when the fovoronco struck
'cm,

"After Souiro Crawford went off to
Texas old Tom novor was tho samo fel-

low. He didn't sing and dnnco erround
like he always hud nnd ho'd sot erround
by himself and wouldn't havo much to
do with anybody, and Peter nnd Lucy
noticed it and tried to git him to forget
tho girl that went off to Texas, but they
couldn't, and old Tom ho begin to talk
erround ermong tho other niggers that

'
Blavery was wrong nnd that ho'd rather
be dead thnu submit to it. Things went
erlong this way till Tom ho got worse
and worse, till nt Inst one night when
the nigger had gathored out in their
yard nnd wcio playing nnd or singing
under a big oak on tho grass Tom he

'

jest sot out on cr horso block nnd whit
tled with his knifo nnd looked down at
the ground till ho horod tho niggers sing
the old Bongi

"Old nuuua gl o tno holler day
lie said ho'd glvo mo more.

And I thanked him very klmllyv
And 1 shoved my boat from shore.

It's oh, my dearest May I

You're lovely as tho day.
"Your ej es bo bright
They shlno nt night,

When the moon has gono nway.
"And from ncross tho branch came

tho plaintive bound ofjicgro voices from
Freeman'H quurter, nnd as Tom listened
his heart seemed to go out in sympathy
to tho Ringers, for as thoy progressed he'
slowly raised his head and leaned for-
ward, ns if to catch tho sound, and his
lips moved in unison as tho words

"I took her hand within ray own.
tear was in her eye,1A her If sho n ould bo mine,

answer was nsigh.
Oh, I'mma, dear, dear Emma,

From tho Mississippi valo,
In all this wldo w orld over

I There Is nono liko Emma Dale,
swelled upon tho breezes, and nt tho fin
ish ho arose from his seat and walked
toward tho woods.

"When tho niggers got through with
their frolic Tom was gono, and the next
moruing when tho other niggers went
to work thar wan't no Tom there, and
it was soon known that Tom was a run-
away.

"Peter nnd Lucy wouldn't hear to put-
ting hounds after Tom, and so ho waa
not heard from any more, and they had
quit talking about him on the place.
Thus it went for a year. Tho crops were
sorry and Peter failed to pay anything
on his thousand dollar note to old man
Smith, but had to renew and borrow a
little more. Peter was confident and
Lucy was cheerful, and so thoy pitched
another crop and resolvod to economize
and work hard, never thinking that luck
had turned ergm 'cm,

"Erlong in June, though," continued
Plunkett, "the niggers that Peter had
bought got tho smallpox ermong them,
all three of them died and the crop was
lost, but Peter rolled up his sleeves and
worked the harder and Lucy sho was jist
tho samo good little woman, and they
mado er pretty good crop and got it
housed, and I don't think ary ono of 'em
ever thought erbout luck being ergin
'em.

"But," continued tho old man, "on the
8d day of December on the night of
that day I uover would forget it if 1

were to live cr thousand years, Peter's
barn ketched er firo and burned up his
wholo crop and all three of his horses,
und tho very uoxt morning old Smith
was over there er pressing him for the
twelvo hundred dollars and said he had to
havo it or ho'd tako possession of the
farm. The money would be due on the
25th day of December, and old Smith
wanted his money or possession on that
day. Tho prospects for a happy Christ-
mas was inighty gloomy for Peter, but
Lucy said:

" 'Well, Peter, you've got me and the
children yet.'

" 'Yes,' said Peter, 'and you've nevor
her'd mo complain, but I do hate to give
up the home.'

"That was erbout as much to do as
there was erbout it, until at last Christ-
mas eve night rolled around and the lit-
tle children hung up their stockings and
talked themselves to sleep about old
Santa Claus, und Peter and Lucy listen-
ed with hidden tears, and all through
tho long night thoy sat until tho hands
on the clock pointed to tho hour of three,
und then Peter raised his head and
'lowed:

" 'Lucy, we will have to give up our
home to Smith.'

"Before Lucy could answer a soft, cat-
like tread was heard upon the porch and
the latch string was pulled, and as the
door opened there was revealed to tho
sight of the astonished pair:

"Old Tom, the runaway.
"Tse worth $3,000 of any man's

monoy, and that will pay off old Smith's
mortgago,' said old Tom as lw unslung
a clean pillow case from his shoulder
that was filled with goodies for the little
ones, and that soon swelled tho little
stockings that hung on tho mantel.

"With tho return of old Tom camo
prosperity to Peter and Lucy, for when
old Smith found that Tom had returned
and if put up for sale would pay tho
mortgago ho made terms tlmt enabled
Peter and old Tom to go to work upon
tho farm nud not only got out of debt,
but got rich, and Tom was set free long
'foro any Yankees knowed him, and Pe-
ter ho went ont to Texas and found old
Squiro Crawford nnd bought the woman
what Tom loved and brought her back
to Georgia on Christmas day, 184- -, and
give her to Tom for his Christmas pres-
ent, nnd they live nt yonder moss cover-
ed log house, and I wish them n merry,
merry Christmas." Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Jiluryluiid 1' ml dim;.
A Muryluud plum pudding, warranted

to keep a year, is mode from six pounds
of seeded raisins, six pounds of brown
sugar, four pounds of currants, six
pounds of stale oatcd bread, six pounds
of suet chopped very fine, six pounds of
eggn, two pounds of citron, six tablo-spoonfu-

of Hour, half 11 pint of wino,
hulf a piut of brandy, three nutmogs
and u little mace uud wilt, Mix all woll,
let it stand ovur night and divide Into
twelve parts; tie each in a course cloth,
plunge into boiling wutur and boll four
hours; uxpomj then to tho sun for two or
throo days with the clotlw 011 uud when
dry hung In a cold room, Thoy will
keep u yt'iir, When wimtnil for use put
Into lxiiling water with tho biiiiiu cloth
on nml boll fur one uml u half hours.
Now Vorlf Herald

,11 I,

l)lli:uu I'vMIMII Cllllily,
Bholl your jmiumiUuiuI chop themfluu,

ifltuujuru ilium in 11 cup mid lultu jiut tho
wimo quantity pf gruiiuluU'd sugur n
you have pcnutiU, I'm tho nugur In tt
ikilM or upldur on I lio lire, uml knep
moving Hid klilllot iiiouml until thn vugur
MMvwl. Ibun mt In th iMwiiutu hii4
frttll Inln lillf titnil fill 'I'liti 1.1 iliill

UlulllllriKmUNIwi X 'I MMUlM IUI l7" '" ;"- ,'"'.'","
(tuiii uml put out for 'Jtaiu. J "1 w 'luU)M' "w,',- '- I'WMul-W-
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Re Association

To be held on their llange, at
King stieet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1,1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sliarp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued ut $100. for the highest aggre-

gate score in matches Nos. 1, 2 and a,
to become tho property of the iiiaiks-mn- n

winning It three times at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. R. A.

Won July 5, I860, by J. lliodle, M. D.
Won January 1, 1887, by Win. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won January 2, 18S8, by 0.1$ Wilson.
Won inly 4, 1888, by F. llustace.
Won January 1, 1880, bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1880, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilsou.

1. THE BllODIE MEDAL.
1st pilzc Cup piesentedby J. Brodle,

M. D.
and prize Gold Pin presented by

Mis. U. II. Nicholl.
3id 82.50.
Conditions of the match: Open to all

members of the Association, lpt and
2nd pilzes to become the property of the
inniksmen winning them thiee times at
the regular meetings of tho H. R. A.

Distince, 200 yards: lounds, 10; any
military l ill e under toe rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, $1.

Won Jan. 1, 1S90, by J. 11. Fi-he- r.

II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND
TARO COMPANY MEDAL.

Valued at 100; also, a second prize
of 3; thiid pi ire, $2.00. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pio-pei- ty

of the marksman winning It three
times nt the regular meeting of the H.
H. A.; 2 stiings of 10 shots each nt 500
yaid ranges; any military rifle under
tue rules; llmlteu to one cntiy lor eacu
competitor. Entrance fee, SI.

Won July o, .880, by J. Brodie, M.D.
Won .lanuary i, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Januaiy 2, 1888, by W. C. King.
Won Julv 4, 1888, bv K. llustace.
Won laiiuni'y 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by C. R. Wilsou.

III. II. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggiegate scoie
at200 and COOyaids; 10 huhhIs at each
distauce; any milltaiy lille under the
iiilcs; to become the piopeity or the
muiksmnn winning it three times at
regular meetings of tho II. K. A. Eu-- ti

mice fee, $1.
Wou July 4, 18o9, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 18110, by P. llustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badce. To be worn
by the winner until his score is beaten
at any regular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to membcis of the Association;
lOioundsut 500 and 000 yards. En-
trance fee, $1.

Won July 4, 188S, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Januniy 20, 1889, by Lieut.

Ashe, II. B. M. S. Hyacinth
Won July 4. 1889, by J. W.Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL
Piestnted by Hon J. A. Cummins;

2nd pile 82.50. To be bhot for at 200
and 500 vnrds. 10 shots ut each dis-
tance. Open to memberb who have
ueer wou a llrst cluss piUe. To be-
come the piopurty of the marksman
winning it tlnee times. Entrance fee,
81.

Won January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
ou July 4, 1889, by C. Ilustuee, Jr.

Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.
VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.

Piesented by the Boaid of Dlicctots
of 1891. Open only to membcis of tho
II. R. A., who havo never madeuic-eor- d

of over 75 per cent, in any lcguhir
competition; to become the piopeity of
the muiksmuu wining it three timet.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
title; limited to ouu entry to each com-
petitor. Eutiuuce fee, $1.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
hullb-oye- ).

200 yards. Open to all comcis. Any
rllle. Unlimited en ti lee. No hair or set
tilggcis or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents euch ; entitling hoHcr
to tiro 5 shots ut this target. 75 percent
of total leceipts in this mutch to be
m aided pro rata to total number of
bulls-eye- s,

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-oyo)- .

fiOyuids. Opeu to nil comeis. All
pistols or levolvcis not less thnu 32
oulluro ullowed Tickets, CO cents
each; entitling holders to lire 5 shot6 ut
thin tiugot. 76 percent of total receipts
in thin mutch to be a win (led pio lata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Homo veiy valuable pnzes, und n

pil.i) for everybody. Any rlllo; 10

iouihU; dUtiiiiei',200yuids. No Imlr or
set jilggeis or tuluHcopliiidghU ullowed.
I'nliluii unlimited, Kiitriinuo fee, 91.

All iiluiubMUof the Association who
Iiiimi iiiudu over 80 per cunt, ut uuy gu-mi- il

infilling of the II. R. A. will mil bo
iillmvini to coiiiiiulo.

No untile will bo iiiudu hofoiu the
iluyof thu mutulii ami limnou will
kliont uocoiilliig o tint iiiiinlii'i- - on Iholr
",'ut'

(Joiiiinllleo on OllUoim' l'il.i'i
J, ), TUUUT.II,
K. O Willie,
V. U. J'AIIKK,

J, , flOJ'KII.
I'lwuliluill.

J. 0 J10rilWPM;
7WI4
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Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

(IIlJ-Ir.Fa3L.-
)

Just to .'hand n full supply of
in nil

CAUTION.
BST1 Genuine Jnegcr Articles arc

Tradu Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

WARRANTED
B6P1 Accept no goods that do

7150 lw 3VI

New Goods !

PENNSYLVANIA" NEW EASY l,AVN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, nILVEIl PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS. AHo,

W3. C3-- . Fl!OllBR'ai
Famous Grand Active Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
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No Brick Work About It ! gjg Just a Cleun Cut Slove I
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above wares gentlemen

stamped with Dininonil Shaped
Portrait.

PURE
bear theTortrait Jaeger.
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lew Goods !

SpiPi'kolt.' Horn Inln.

.H On

AWAY

OB 30 DAYS

Consuming One-ihir- il Less her wood ovcoiil, tlisui
othor x5slance.

gST

hose, Baking Qualities sFeUnsierpiissed
Ti-ia.iig'ii.ljA- i- Grates

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
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&
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GIVEN
Silver Silver Silver

FOB DAYS

WOOL!

OUR GRAN'D SILVBH, PBACIIULOW, SATIN WARK, CLASS WARE,
TOYS & DOLLS GUT SAL1J WILL COMMKNCK

Monday, Deoe Briber 8, 1890.
. o

t&r Diuiim; IIiIh riiIu iiyoiy oihIoiiht iiiiclmuliiB $2.00 worth, will
rouolvu u liniuUoinu I'ouuhliloiv, .Satln, Gmt Wuru, DolU, Toyu or
Silver 1'ioiiitiil,

tSt l.oiik in our W'IihIohv mnl uo tint lino illnpluy of picicutit, -- 0

UHAS. J. FI8H1SL,- -

1ti liu Tliu Uvmui Jllljlimry Uotibu, cor, lforl & IIoUjI trpct,

New Goods ! New Goods !
.

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO HHOW THE VERY BEST ASSORT-

MENT OF PUBLICATIONS IN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravuresi
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, a choice line of

Hunt's & de Graft's Pastel Pictures.
For those desiring Hawaiian Subjects, they liavu to oiler

PAINTINGS & WATLR COLORS !

Dy Jules Tovernior, Job. I). Strong, D. Huwiml Hitchcock, R. O. lJarnllchland others, besido a great variety by their own uitist, W. Y. Stone, who hasproduced tho finest Christinas Cauls of 11 Hnw.iiian Naturo ever ofTered to
tlio public of Honolulu.

Among other things, ilioy h,io to offer a vary choico lino of

-- LADIES' & GENT'S LEATHER? GOODS,
, CONSISTING Ol'

Purses, Pocket Books, Cigar Cnso, Ciguretto Cases,
Letter Rooks, llill l)ookt, Card Cases, Hand Bags, Etc., Etc.

Also, a vury tine lino of
' - '

JPltusli Goodf, iltiH Goods,
CONHISTINU OP

Toilet Sets', Manacure Sots, Sluving Sets, Jewel Cases,
Glove, Handkerchief &, Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very lino assortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very Buitablo for Christmas preumls. They havo

Ovur 230 Varieties if I Blip for Picture Frames,
Which they aro making up cheaper ihun any phico in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, atgrwitly reduced puces.
PARLOR EASELS, in Oak, Cheny, Bamboo, Brass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc. -
WINDOW POLE CORNlCEvS, in great variety at lowest price.

US?" Remember There is nothing better than a well-selecte- d Picture
to oiler as a Christinas present, and KING BROS, is ihu place to go for the
best. 725 lm

a Da

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Beg to announce that In consequence of extensive repairs to their building, they
are Removing their Stocks of Goods to 'the

Mel IV ERINY -:- - BLOCK.
SQr During removal, In order to save expense of handling -- 80

ir Entire Ml is

TO TIXK TRADE I

ES Persons fcquhlug anything In their lino will Hnd this a specially
opportunity.

E3: w Goods ! Mew Goods J
Have lately been received and fresh Invoices are on the way.

r

3 A FIG HARDWARE CO., L'd.,in.x. u
Fori. Street,

709

NOW IS THE TIME !

liioEquifab le
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Honda, and upon easy teims. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goeH witb every Bond.

The following are a. few of the many attractive forma offered by thie
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARAN7 EED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " ' "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH Li'CKATlVt OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS. -- .

PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES. 7

CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.
The Company is equitable, its payments prompt aud uertain, and, its

popularity unbounded.

(From the New York Man, Ajril 4tt, 1890.)

i'lm Lartfet- - Buslines Ever Transacted by a Life AHsur- -.

ance Company.
The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New

York for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftt
.Million Dollaks. This is at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
anceor the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

fflInformation olieei fully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his olllce.

ALEX. J. CARTWRiCHT,
General Life

the

NEW YUlvK

Life Insurance
COMPANY,

Assets, : : $105,003,600.96

"Facts aft Stubborn Things,"

At overy ago, on ovory premium
and ovory your, tlio AC-

TUAL REHULTH of
of tlio New York Lifo IiiBitranoo Co,
have huon LAltQlSH than tliovo OP
ANY OTHKIt UOMl'ANY !Huiin

policies,

Cor purlloulurx apply to

v. if;uji:it
Ucn'l Agent Uuwiilluu JuIuihIh,

ma

DM ai

Honolulu.
tf

Life Assurance

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufacturer of Ladles' & Gentlomon'i

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN SHOES MADE TO OitPEIl.

1'fKKfd or Hfweit. AIho, HiulilleM.
38 Nuuanu St., : : : P.O. Box 203.

ap 7 00'ly

TH0S. LINDSAY,

JIANUFAOTUWNa

Itvolor Hz Wutultmuliur
KUKUl JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

KlirStrtiolfIIoii!iliilu, H, i,
VSr Particular attention jmli) to all

kind of icjmlrn, Juu.iP-fi-

'PHE BEST PAPER lonulmrjhti
J. for Ik Uiu ''ly HulleilB," 60

per woBtli

Agent for tin- - Hawaiian Islands. Equitable Absuranee SooieU
of U. S. Jan-1-9- C

tuhlo, in
'J'onUnu I'olieiod

nimilur
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Wonder what I'm going to geti
Coprrlght by American Pros AuoclaUon.

ONDrnv.:iati'ine I
Inj to Rot!

Thlj Is v. bat beffltu
to fret

All Ilia littlo RlrU nml

Whon lliry tbhk u!
ChrUtimmtoyn

Lfrnf btforo Uioday
n near

'Ve nri nlnnjit mtro
lo litnr

From each liapny
X. I ui t hold pot

"Wonder what I'm

esasmK i l! KOlugtoco.t"

IlaiiRO arounil the
houso all day;

Doesn't necm to wont to j luy.
Writes, with dirty littlo pass,
Pccidntf notca to Santa Claus;
Bangs lil-- stockings on a chair
Bo's to find (ho bluest ialr;
By tlili question always mut
"Wonder what I'm colng to got?"

ClirMnins day Is hero at last--All

our troubles now nro past.
Bnnu (.lint camn don n Kst iilRlit,
Spreading rutuiil 111 n fixsU delight.
Vi 1th n twinkle In lilt eye,
"There," fill ho. "Rlospon, youne fry,
Ko tnor. by tho l .onlit lionet
Aa to bat you'ro RClnjj to gU."

TJp the tlil-iin- qn'clt ho poes,
Sofil" I !) I ll i.ijily
Yet n.e' il'i' .Hit ii' him i'Ix'i
As h" tin '. ii l.t aOO'l !i ,
An 1 r.(.l. ijft i hear l.i.u uy
lire ho iwilb jj a..'.tv.
B:v till Jj : t.i. l.'.v rjj ct
"ondor ihal I'm pUn to ('"I?"

Toa .'AS.JON

A CHniSTMAS L.V3 IN IRELAND.

Cliristiutui ovo in tho mountains o"
Ballyeoltann, in tlio Coutity Curie, Ito
land. A blazintt tmf fire on tho hearth- -

Btonc. In tho chimney corner sat Daniel
Donovan, 70 years old, who could talk
nothing but Gaelic. Ho was twisting a
littlo wooden wheel which connected by
n. passage under tho hearthstone wilh
tho middle of the firo, whici flickered
and flared as the current of air swept
through. Next to tho old man sat
Biddy, aged 20, with her hair brushed
smoothly back from her forehead and
tied in,n Roman knot at tjio back of hot-

head. Closo to Biddy sat Mary, who had
novcr seen n black man or a Chinaman.
- Sandwiched between Mrs. Donovan
and Mary sat tho American visitor. The
okl woman was smoking and crooning,
and a littlo grandchild with checks like
ripe peadhes stood with her golden head
resting on her grandmother's lmeo.

Tho firelight danced and gleamed over
tho' littlo gioup ns tho December wind
camo down tho wide mouthed chimney.
The scene was ro suggestivo of peace
and rest that for fiftcan nrinutea no one
spoko. Then JIi'3. Donovan t.aid:

"And mebbo fio Yankee gintloman "11

sing u u son '?'
He would indeed lwvo been an

follow who should refine audi
a request t'.nT circumstances at onet)
so homely und so hospitable. And in
that grateful ai.uo3)hero ho telt botno of
tho old tiim i wcoincss come into his
voice as ho sang of the harp that oueo
tho soul of music shed in Turn's halls,
and told in '''" - tho stoiy of how two
eyes of Irish blue looked up at Pat Mnl-lo-

And us bo sang a look of rapt won-
der and admiration camo into tho face of
his homely listeners. He forgot that his
audience was a few Irish peasants, aud
standing upright ho clasped the back of
his chair and poured out into the lowly
thatched cottage that wonderful aria by
Moligue, "Pour Out Thy Heart Beforo

.the Lord." Ho hud sung it beforo in a
massive Vatliedml accompanied by it
great organ, and had heard tho tones of
his voice go ringing down the echoing
nave, but never had ho felt tho sweet-
ness aud beauty of it as on that Christ-
mas evo in tho lowly little cabin iu tho
mountains. And when ho had finished
the aria and resumed his seat, Mrs. Dono-
van suggested:

"Mebbe the gintlenian will sing us a
song about koine I"

Almost beforo ho knew it tho visitor
had begun, "Do They Miss Me ntHome?"
Ho reached tho third lino, "To know at
tins moment somo loved ono wero Bay-
ing, 'I wish ho wcro hero,' " when ho be-

gan to choke. Tho memory of his own
home in far off America camo to liiin.
What was tho baby doing? Did the
children havo tko usual Christmas
tree? Was everybody in good health?
Was any ono wishing for tho absent
one? And beforo tho lines wero out of
his mouth he went all to pieces like a
ship on tho rocks. Ho was a strong
man who prided himself on his cynicism
and materialism. Ho could not remem-
ber tho timo when his eyes had been wet
before. But sitting there upon a chair
with ti seat made of straw ropo, und sur-
rounded by us bimple and ingenuous peo-

ple os tho sun ever shone upon, ho placed
his hands oyer his face, and tho tears
ran through his fingers and fell upon tho
hearthbtono. An awestruck silence lell
upon tho littlo group, broken by tho
moaning of tho wind in the chimney.
Mrs. Donovan, her face shining with
sympathy, gently tapped tho stranger
on tho whoulder nnd whispered in his
enr:

"If yo wero to take a cup o' tho Congo
tea yo'd feel botther, sir!"
no took tho 'Congo" and felt better.

Then ho went outsido, and looking up at
tho stara wondered why it was necessary
for hin to go 0,000 miles uwny from
homo in order o innko n fool of himself.

Eunkst .TAitnou).

MR. GRADY'8 LA3T CHRISTMAS.

lit Enjoyed It at Home with IIU Aged
Mutbur.

There are so many little ilicldunu of hU
life among us tvhiuh nro mude up of pleas
uro und pain at thU hour. Well do I ro
member how ho spent bU lust year's hull
day KtMUiUii, and thn lUtln kUirj hu told iue
of It iu I nut In lih uilL'u mil' nun ulug after
New Year'

Ho hud Mtcd til mother In Alliens
Christina twsd,. und ln said: "I don't
think I uvur full h'uliT tliuii wlum 1

ruaehml tlio llttlu limipuf my boylioml, I

KuttliunimiilKlit ,,,,
foriiiu.ainl hM mntymUiwl ull b

overtnonre. wny, l nitan ttastcannymmg
like It hIbco I put o1T my round Jncl.-ct- s

And then xho bad home homo miide tnmly
Micluiew t uctl to lnvciiind, liloss lier heart'

just felt slstueu imam ns tte wit mid
talked, ntid slio told mo how bIiu p'rujed
forme nnd ttioiiKUt of mu nlv.ij, nnd
what n brightness 1 had been to her life,
nnd how shu beard mo com inn home In
uvery boy that whistled ulony the ntrvct,
Wlifii 1 went to bed shu curae mid tucked
tho cover nil aroun J ma In the dear old
way tlmt none but n mother'n hands know,
nnd 1 felt so lmppy,nnd so ponceful, nnd so
full of tender lo o nnd tender memories tlmt-- I

cried happy i grateful tears until 1 went to
(deep "

When he finished his ejet were full ol
tours nnd so wcro mine. Ho brushed bis
band across bla brow swiftly and mid
laughingly: "Why, what are you crying
about? What do you know about nil this
sort of feollUijf" Atlanta Constitution.

Coiiuiililnl Clirlntmun Tnrtn.
If you hear a mnn protesting loudly dur

lng thu week ngulnH the promiscuous
slaughter of henls you may depend upon It

that ho very grudgingly bought bW wife n

sealskin sack for Christmas. Philadelphia
Call

Now Is about t helium when tho fond wife
will begin to book cliungo uut of her bus
UiuhI'm porkeU with nltluh to buy liitn n

surprise Chrlttnms present, ho as to make
him hclIt'vuMlio loves him. - Kuntuelcy State
Journal

I'l'oplowbo think that Christmas Is a
season of ponee on earth und good will to
ward mtn piobably neer saw a man sklr
uilshlng around lit ft o'clock on CJiristums
eve v itli a i ci tut bed mind mid ffu dollar
bill btijiti picbouts for n wife and nine
dearlj beloved elilltlien. Somervllle .lour

.nul.
The lovinu wife gave up fft for a Hliiivlug

set ns u Cliil-tmn- s gift for her bush mil.
He hits shaved with it justouce, und now
his fntu looks nt if lie bad been pitted
ngalnbt Sullivan with liandglovus Iluwill
present Ids wlfeon New Year's day with the
razor, with v. bicli to paio her corns. Worn
en haiolon, heads. Lowell Citizen

I'nl'relj l)Uliittrett'l.
"Hub!" lie call, d at the market yostcr

day uiortilnt; lifter lie hud disponed of till
of bis potatoes, "Istheru .my to store near
litre?"

"Yes, hi r."
"Ju'.t si'otv mi' I'm wiy, will you? I've

not to buy :i few things for Christmas '
"Got clnldrenr"

"Clot n boy lis big us mor"
"Ji'bU.lmul jours-jo.'- '

"Wlii.l are jou going to buy him for
Santa CI uisr"

"1 duniio yet. I wits thinking I'd Kit
Homesoit of toy."

"Say, lemnie give you n bit of advice,''
said the lad, us they walked along together
'Let tojs nlonc. Stenm lugincs are dim

gerous, toy mules won't kick for shucks
and Christmas juck knives fall to pieces iu a
week. If you've got u boy, and you want
to tickle him most to death, I'll sell you
my roller skates for hulf price, 'cause wo
ain't got no place for skating this winter,
and I want to sell 'em and peud it all in
cocoanut candy." Philadelphia Press.

Jutcnllo Dlplomne).
It was on Sunday last, and Johnny's

father, to punish him, said he would scud
word to Santa Claus not to bring him any
thing. The small boy was ruther broken
up for u whilo, but presently ho was seen
hard at work writing what looked liken
long letter.

"What nro you doing?" his father asked
"I'm writing to Santa Claus, papa."
"It's of no use I'll tell him not to bring

you anything."
Then the small boy brought over his

letter: "Deere Santy Clas, You nodut
bring anything to nice this yere. I liav
bin a eery bidd booy Hut plees bring
mi good pnppa a box of clggnrs and n
wooly borho withoalongtale, tin ndi iinim,
nu u lioiu, ami a v.'iigiu, an a big box of
candy, nil nuiijtliin else jou can think ov ''

Exchange

Clulstmati btfcliin?9.
It is better tn iia e jour stocking filled

than to have tu fill one. Judge.
l)it girls fill stockings the bust Yuter

loo Observer
Don't i'pu t to find a brown stone front

in jour flocking. Philadelphia Cull.
Cluistin.'ib evolution from stuck to

stocking. Goodull's Sun.
A good motto for Christmas blocking

fillers Sock ct luuin. Pittsburg Curou
icle.

What most people will find in their
Christmas stockings Corns. Lowell
Courier.

The children are already hiiuting up the
biggest blockings that nro to he found.
Boston Post.

It is more pleasure to fill a stocking than
to bang one up, Hartford Pot

Slio llviiiuniberetl lllm.
"Hello, Maggie, bow'ro you," said a

beau cosily and gracefully to one
of the belles of the town. "Can't I come
'round und seu ou toslngin' school Friday
night?"

"No, jou can't, Bob Plumen," wus the
freezing loply. "I'm up to j'our tricks,
sir. You cm bo mighty friendly when It's
coming Christmas time, can't you? Oh,
L. know yonl Mebbe you think I'll knit
you threo moro pairs of wristlets nnd a red
and green nnd yellcrand blue scarf nine
feet long, and then havo you gle me noth-
ing but a littlo old ten-ce- candy heart
with 'nemembor mo' on to it, liko you did
last year. I've 'remembered' jou, and you
don't get no more scarfs nor wristlets nor
nothing from mo." Philadelphia Press

Took Weeks to Worlt Tlieui.
Devoted Wife Have any embrold

ered ChrlHtin.is slippers?
Dealer Plenty of them. You wish band

worked, I presume.? '
"Yes, I waut u pair that will look as if it

took nil summer to do them."
"Yes, madam, we havo tbut kinds tbey

make a man almost weep when he thinks
of the days and week and mouths of

labor nil for him."
"Well, here is my husband's measure

Don't send any bill except for tho soles.
Charge him a few dollars oxtrn for hU
most pair of boots " Hxcbange.

Tool! After Uer TuUier.
"Yes, 1 am saving up for Christmas, 1

um," said a Hartford little girl. "I've got
fourteen cents now, ami I'm going to buy
papa something, mamma something,
aunty something, nnd everybody I know
something."

"I'm afraid, my dear, jour puree will
hardly hold out."

"That'H Just what papu said about your
pursojestcrduy,"

Wo nro all about In the samobcat during
these days. Selected.

Nuulu CIiuk Will Coma Ooivji,
Llttlu Johnny Ma, docs Santa Claus

keep chimneys for sale?
Mu Perhaps lie does. Do you waut to

buy ono?
"Not yot, imi,"
"Why not ctf"
"Tutisu bis price Is too high. I'll wlt

till TUiiium ami then"
"Then what, dear?"
"Then Suutu Claiu will oomu ilowu In

hU chimney, won't ho?" Unlduntlllwl

llu Couldn't Mulllu ll.
Hmttu.'WniUir LI IlltUiirlrlliii 1)111 urltli eeu

ml t.t u

Aud wlih a pair ut brand uuw autii liutunVl
i wllLfiZ:lI,,l'n, i,uif.i.-.i-- u. iu,iUHntjuit
, ln4 uu mothuiw. rM (wr tuuaiiw

r aas n BRarnpssa HTmiATlJ I II fffiRfl
w a po fioaBBBm

has

RESUMED
BUSINESS

AS

ACCOUNTANT,

G M?.

CiliBlOl!,

Bill BsttilG

AND

3 r fi ;ent,

AT THE

tr i 1'.wsinmno"CiOUUSij yUitUHIg;

Corner Furl & Queen Streets.

LEGAL

-- AND

(11 ,".

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

742 Gt

J1? (f). A g

Hotel Strci t.

liaiTiup Eeposiiiiry.

Have in stock and for bale 1

Handsome Surrey,
Guaranteed. Also,

3 ladies' Phaetons,
Of the latest style.

ALSO, A FINE LINK Or

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

ROBES und SUPPLIES.
743 12t

Bomovd !

ALFRED NEUMAN,

THE WELL-KNOW-N

Ladies' Tailor,
Of Hun l'Yiiiiolm-o- ,

(Proprietor of the Hedfurn llmife, Mui-k- ut

Street, under I'uluco Hotel),
-- HAS RliMOVED TO- -

1. 264 triitiiiiia street,
Beiweou Pllkol & Kccuuiuoku stH.

liU UHO,-CJL.VW- H

Ladies' Tailorings Dressmaking
JdN'rA-lJIjIWllMJaNn-

'.

Biding. Habits, Genuine Tallor-iniu- le

Uosiiiines, Tinvi'llng UUteis, Jaokuts,
nil the Lutest Designs Iu

Promoaadi and Evening' Coitumei,

Etc, Ktc, Etc, Kto,

003 Illil

Oaliii Uiiihviiy & Lund Co.
P III.IMMM

HI,KUILiiiueiiL' of thn oi'k
V liultloiM of thu Oiihii Jtnllvviiy .1

Liinil L'ii, will bn hulil ut ilin()iiiiiibur
of Cniiiiiniuu Knuiiii In Hniiiiliilu, on
vi(i),M;hj),Y, luo. ;i, ihih), at ii

' rtljtlililt A XI ii (1 mil iati ui tuitiitiil- -f vi'M'i n t i fw fii ri '"vv iff tiltitl'lw?. lly.luw iiml oilmr liiiiiuiiuiit
, i,Iiiu, W. H. AHIU.BVi

, .. ,
Hi;rtvliiry U It. X L. Co.

ill & CO.,

No, 92 FORT ST.,

Are now showing n Large New

Stock of Goods sttltablo for t to

Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds s Bloodies,
Earilngs, BrncelctS) Hnnglea,
Luce aud Scarf Pins, Hlngs,
Lutllcs' ttnd Gents' Gold and
Sliver Watches nnd Watch
Chains, Natlvo Jewelry, Clocks,
SllTcrwam, Gold (leaded Cauet,
Etc., Etc., Eto.

jS Prices wilhln the roach
of nil. Give us a crll. 7i!8 liu

YOUR ATTEITifll!
is called lo the huge stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hind nnd tn nirlv on the

lL'tb instant.

I'bey coini-il-- evcrythl a tn be had In
many various linos,

NEW NOVELTIES
Or ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,

ilSrllilliliFfiiir.lilfill'P,
W.lll'tlOS, (.'ll'K-rt- .

umbrellas &0anes
lou .led In Colli ,v Silver,

Etc., 'Kle., Klo., Kto.

fjS?" "Sinn- - ill bo it, ion ovi'iiing-fo- r
two W cka uu!uii5 to i lit i b I mis.

i'J7 3w F. WICHMAN.

RISK LINENS

I TRADE Jlb-- MARK F

-- SU1TABLB KOR- -

II & H !l

t have just lercivod a large ifsoitmeut
of New Good gullible for wedding and
linlldnv gift", collecting of the follow-Iii- r,

i&:

LA.DIES'

Siiiii'oiiliii'iiiHla'fitsrcliMs,
In all si. lo- - nud qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the uuwest patterns;

Afiei'foon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
In Silk A Linen,

Ltinubeoii Cloth,
Filney Towels,
Fancy Linen Cloth in sets,

DamasK Table Cloths,
In all sl.i's with Napkins to match

design, etc., elu,, eto.

's-- f Thosi! Gouili aie all Imported by
me direct f i out tho nianiifaetureis and
are unraiiteeil to le satisfaction to
my clientN.
720 tf XV. V. SV1U9 MX.

flllRTOIHO.,
(I.i.iiiti:i.)

Wm. G. Irwlu. Picsldeut & Manager
Ohms SpreokelH Vice-Preside- nt

WalferM.Glffard
Sect etury & Treasurer

Theo. O. Poiter Audltoi

SUGAIl FAOTOltB
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AQIiNTS OK TI1K

Oceaii stHUHkii Cui'y,
Of Hllll Fl'IIIK'lHt'll. 'lll.

e7 b. "thomas.
Conttaotor fcjri & Builder.

Estimates Given on ' iluk. Iron, Stout:
& Wooilen litillilingg. Jobbing

AttenUeil to.

KEEKS FOIt SALE

Brick, Limo, Cemout, Platter or Paris,

Mm hi (J Uusl, Wliu Laih,

Culifornia North Boaoh & Santa
Cruz Sand.

Quarry Tiles 0x0 ml, wliltu mill IjIiih;
Million, I'lnitlc mid Kiicnumlu rlllu In
vu t loun imtteins, ull KlmU of Dialiiugo
Witio,

tiy OrriuK-Biiiiiliu- ukt I'oiimr Alu-l;- uu

mill Qiiuuii MtieeU.

l - iul TELEPII0NF.8 tT Uflll 351
mil

NTERPRISr
I'UNINU MILL, f

,i iHld'H, iumr uit)H Hd I

.rfiwnlrv. HilvfirTxriivn.. j, . w- - .. w,
MAMKACTLHi:t) lit

uMERSIITH & FIELD.

1IH HtJTTKU KT,

Snn KrnnclHro. : i Cnllrnrtiln.

Ohristnias Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted t'anei,

silver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel rioeks,

Gold Pens & Pencils,

I'Mlio Lioutlior GuiiiIhi IT.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
PUI013W 1

teBrCiitalogui'sent to nny addressjfiee
on recittest. Tac

fiSyJInll onlci'4 proiiiptly anil care-
fully executed.

I3fUlaiuonds and Piecious Slones
mounted In tho latest styles.

inayH-DO-l- y

Barry's Tricopherous
Established IOOI.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating and
bcautlf jrlng tho hair, removing ecurf, dandruff,
and all affections of tlio scnlp, and enrtng erup
tions of tho skin, diseases of tho glands, muscles
and Integuments, and rcllctng stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho nfflnlty between the
membranes which constltntc the skin and tbc
hair which draws Its sustenance from this triple
cnrcloiK) Is very closo. All diseases of tho balr
originate In tho skin of the bead. If the pores
of the scalp aro clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulate! freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart II fo to tho fibres, tho result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of tho hair, grajrncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald-
ness, as the caso may bo. Stlmalato tho skin to
healthful action w 1th Harry's Trlcopbor- -
oni, ana tno torpid vessels, recovering their
nctUlty, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process and the
effect aro tbo same. It Is upon the skin, tho
muscular fibre, and tbo glunds that Burry'sj
Trlcophorousi has Its specific action, and
In all nffcctlons and Injuries of tbesa organs it
Is sovereign remedy.

Bownro of Counterfeits.
from tlio Greatest Living Prima Donna,

lladunie AUellna l,

Mumteviueo, July 30th, 1883.
Messes. Daiici-a- Co., New York.

lUar Sin - I Uko plcjsuro In announcing to
on that Uaiuiv's Klohida WATEnlnonuortlii

Kw articles alu a) 8 to bo found on my dressing
cac. In my conception It In one of tho best of
toilet wntors, and ror tno until it Is not only de-
licious, bnt refreshing and Invigorating. I
recommend It without reserve.

6L&JH&. tfiiLtt 5kcLo4,

'HOLLISTEH & CO.,
"211 DIstiibntliiK Ap'iils. lm

Wui. G. Irwin it.(Joni!iiij,
(M3iiTi;i.)

Ol'I'KK KOlt SA1.B

PAIlAI-flK- PAtVT CO.'S

JOMPOOMDS and ROOFING.,

nCED'S PATENT

Felt Steam 1'ipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHLANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars, .
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 aud 2 lb, tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

ana Iy

Friends Countrymen

.Ttlll JjOVOI'H
Ol" UHAUTIFUL

American Furniture!
AiO renpeuldilly invited to examine

tlmt now on wile by

II. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

(SuecesRiir to C. E Williams),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Selected by Mr. 11. II. Williuuiri
in purcim from tho

LAHGESTSl'OOKH

AND

LATEST STYLES

Iu Han Friuiuim). LuilieM anil Oun-tlunif- ii

will Iiml iu thin Htock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OHNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

I'or lioiiuralliiim to coiiio, und ery
miitablu (or

UllltlHTMAH, NEW YEAR,
MJITIIDAY or BRIDAL

PRESENTS !

fJWl.HiW jiivoluu Itttuly nuiolvml,
um moro uit (hu wuy by ul unit

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!
-

Novelties!
IN

Cbistaas &

COMPRISING THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN
THE ISLANDS.

! !

! !

lEStc, Elto.

THEO. H. I)A
7;JJ QUEEN & KAAHUMANU STREETS.

jSJK

Pacific

Mclimrny Hall,

New

THE VEHY

A lurge Invoice of which hus buen iceeiv

Novelties

CARDS!

TOYS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS

Engravings,

Itw f.

Etc., Etc.

VIES & CO.,
"

Co.'s Art

Fort Street.

Photogravures,

LA PEST IN

id direct from the manufacturers.

Llioioe hk for the Holidays !

Hardware

Tta?

Artotypetjt, JEDt.e.

Mouldings,
Gnrney & Ei? Ice dusts k RfiMprators,

RUBBEK HOSE, SPRINKLERS and
HOSE REELS, STOVES & TINWARE.

Plantation Supplies !

A NEW INVOICE E.v "EDWARD MAY."

Painls, Oils, ViMiste, Laliricatin Oils, " ,

CQr Duriug occupation of temporary quarters, lines are being closed
out at special rates.

SOT New Goods expected by the "Australia."

o

738 tf

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ll, ,

Temporary Olllee in Mulnerny Block, Fort street.

or Thanksgiving, Christmas

1 5 0 VA'V COBIN-FB- D 5 Q

GOBBLER'S!
m

t" EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
706 tf No. oa .Fort Wtreet"

CAS'I'LE

Rooms,

Pictar

l.UlOHTKKW,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION IN8UKAN0E AG15NT8, ,

& COOKE,

- UKAI.KUH 1N- -

Builders' and Hardware, Agricnltural Implements,

PLANTATION HUI'PJUIUH,

General

Oarpunlerb', HlitiikHiiiitlia', MuchluiBU & riiinibtirb' TouU,

HOUSE FURNISHING GfOODS !

lUlcliun Utoiihilu, I'liiiilB, Oilh, Varnieht-a- , lnip U ootid aud

iJjii.riLl IVlorolifLiicliMe.

Blake's Steam Pumps, W&stou's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, & ReoilDgton Sw1d Machine,

Dr, Jayfit k Uii Failly MMllclM.

H
Is

'ffl
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fjm

TtliLhwuu Nt, SB, H llVMIll. fill liu

i iii auiiiatJBt&GiatktgipfarM ., .MAiiMMukMtHMr &m. i i Mkj :Wi di- ..IU,A, ,J-.-
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TIMK TAlIIiK:

From San Franoiaoo.
Leave Duo at
S. P. Honolulu

Alameda Doc 13.... Deo 20

For San Francisoo.
Lcnve Duo nt

Sydney Honolulu
Zeahuidiu Deo 24.... Jan 10

Autruiu Mil Service

MK SAN FBCANOlMCO,

Tho Now aud Fine Al Steel Steamship

r i i

Ot the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu fiom Sydney

and Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that cl.itc.

tST Tor freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steanuln

H Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sau
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, I 890.
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

EST" For fieight or passage, having
superiui accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IEWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

74 King St. 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

OQRftglGE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CmVIBWTO RENT.
apr-10-8- 8

IIUSTACE,

Ro u
prions Hitckncf

" -- i

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to ttie other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Iffif- - Offick: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgau's auction room.

Mutual 19 -- uTELEPHONESjjQT Ocll 414

oct

TJCIOE

Metropolitan

eat Company
KINO bTHEKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butehon

-- AND

N A V V CONTRA OTOII S.
1717 1y

?s&
Tho Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at Hours
Tito Finest Brands of

Cton.Jj&TiitaM
Alwaya on JJuml.

IS? ihj.i

WILD COREOPSIS.

A eea of blossoms golden as the qlovr
Of morning sunlight on a wind rocked bay,
Beneath tho breeze of tills ram autumn day

Heaves In soft undulation to and fro
Liko Incense, lloatlnp o'er the marsh below,

Come fragrant odors of the late mow n Lay
Beyond, In harmony of preen and gray,

The graceful tamaracks tower in stittol)- - row,
Aud nadlng through the uhlmraerlnR warn

with song
Upon lila llN a fair haired youth 1 see,
Who snlngs off the saffron blossom bells

Back roll the ears a melancholy throng.
And 1 behold In sea girt Sicily
Theocritus amid the asphodels

Cong! egatlonallsc

DOROTHY'S CHRISTMAS.

A TALE OF THE TIRST RECOGNITION OF THE
, DAY IN CONNECTICUT COLONY.

Copyright by American rress Association.
sU'V&, &", .'V-i-r HEAVY snowWfmr 'had fallen in tho

night, so thatupon
the morning of tho
25th of December,
1002. tho broad

j ads Sbf &
common of Guil-fqr- dm itj Connecticut

town in
col- -
the

ony, was hidden
by it, and as far as

riP AS - Mi tho cyo could bt--

tho thick blanket
hnd been unbrok
en except by trees
and houses. Al-n-

V i Ailing, a stern
man of nutborlty, stood at the window of
his kitchen on that morning, looking
through the little panes of wrinkled glass,
that ho might discover whether tho storm
was over.

Although a few flakes fluttered In tho
air, yet they began to glisten as the rays of
the sun that were breaking through tho
clouds fell upon them, and when Abner
perceived th.it the day would soon bo flue
bo called, saying, "Samuel! Samuel! Hear
me!"

A sinewy young man, of rosy cheeks, and
eyes that were bright because of health
and exercise, put a hugo log upon tho fire-

place, and having brushed tho snow from
hla arms, v ent to Abuer that ho might ro
cche his muster's commands.

"Tho magistrate w ill como by noon, 1

think, for the storm is over. Samuel, you
must break n way through tho snow upon
the highway at onco. Take the stub
horned oxen, for the steers aro not yet
heavy enough for such a snow as this.

Having received this couunand, Samuel
put on n fur cap aud mufller, and with
heavy mitteus on Ills hands went away.

"Surely tho magistrate will not como
today," said a gentle woman, with soft
spokeu voice. "It is fifteen miles to New
Haven when tho roads uro good, but with
this snow on them it will bo as good us
twieo as far."

"Will not come, mother, did you sayf
Before tho suu was up tho magistrutu was
on liis way, I trow." .

As he spoko, Abner, spying something
that gave him interest, looked intently
across the common. At lost ho said:
"Come hero, mother, and tell me if that is
not the maid Dorothy that I see yonder in
tho doorway of Governor Leete's store."

The wifo went to tho window, and tho
sight that shu saw caused her to bo silent,
longing to see more. Across the common,
200 yards away, stood the store where the
governor of the colony, Mr. Leete, had his
business. Tho wind had dniwui the snow
against one side of it so high that, with tho
overhanging fringe from the roof, there
was formed a hank of white, broken in two
places by the faint outlines of tho win-
dows. From the door, on another side,
there was thrust a heavily hooded head
that seemed to he slyly looking each way
as if fearful of discovery. At ouo moment
this headway thrust out, aud then for an
instant was withdrawn to bo again put out
a little farther.

At last tho door was opened wide and
there stepped out into tho drift tho figure
of a womun. Sho was well wrapped and
site wulked with case.

"That is Dorothy," said Mother Ailing.
"Jt is a strange performance" said Ab-

ner, "Why does she como so lyly from
tho governoi'tf storo at this early hour
when tho men liavo not yet all gone out to
bleak tho roads f"

"She hus u buudlu under her cloak, I
know that Dorothy was a maid disposed to
he fond of frivolous thlugs, hut I did not
think that sho wus sly," said the mother,

"To be sly menus deceit; that is some-
thing that nuibt be punished. Ah, there
is Samuel with tho oxen, He breaks the
path well. Dut now ho sees Dorothy, and
will, I trow, stop and speak to her, fori
huvo surmlsid, mother, that lie likes that
muiil too well."

"Ho docs, husband."
"So long an he is my apprentice at tho

forgo aud uu II lie shall woo no maid, least
of ull this orphan, who, I greatly feur,with
her soft waj s, dots cause our governor to
relax his duty at times, Ho even permit
ted her to wear ft brooch upon tho Ixrd'i
day, Wo must discipline tho maid today,
Truly I will summon hcrbcfoio tho mntfl-trute- .

I Ho not, 1 will, Bee, Samuel li
spcuUliig with her."

Tho girl had gone through the snow
uuirthu tuMtinj; ttetue, wuml

" ' "'T ""' " " ll mwh& 3
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he uktons toe round would o'eu,
this good and jolly kiso.

'Neath aubtual bun's dowki-ou-

TllEY GIVE nilt WELCOMINO.

and in the frozen north
tne seeker of the whale

Brims cup and bendetu forth
To Santa Claus a hail.

the dusky cotter, too,
The jjan who tlentt iias

ALL snARE THE C01IM0N VIEW,

"God dless ST.NNicnoLAS."

sixty yards away fiom tho store, and thero
the young man, Samuel, met her. Ho had
seen her as she came from tho store, and
although her head was well hooded, yet
the young man knew her as well as if he
saw her ejes, that always greeted him, aud
her lips, that always" bestowed upon him a
smile. He turned the oxen, and with much
goading forced them to break a path from
the governor's house, whore tho girl lived,
to tho place where he met her. Then he
said to her:

"Why, Master Samuel?"
"Why? You know well why. You

know w hat is to happen tho day I am my
master, and so sweet do you appear this
morning, my Dorothy, that I wish it was
today, for I lm o your promise to wed me
on that nay. rsow ten me, now is it tnat
you are out so early, and what is under
your cloak?"

"I will answer neither of your questions,
Master Samuel. Aro you not content to
have mo hoi?) Como, put mo on tho
sledge, for I must bo back to Mr. Leete's
at once."

The young man put his strong arms
gently about her and lifted her to the
sledge, where sho stamped tho snow from
her feet, and then, with an arm thrown
around a stake, sho held securely on, while
Samuel started tho oxen away. Then he
came aud walked by her side.

"Why did you peek so curiously from
the door a moment ago?" ho asked.

SheUnow that he was half jesting, half
curious. Sho would not nnswer him, but
she said: "Oh, Samuel, you niado mo for-

get my purpose I wish you a merry
Christmas, sir."

Ho looked at her perplexed, wondering
what sho meant, for ho hud never heard
these wotds before, and ho knew that no
ouo in tho town had ever repeated them.

"What do you mean by that? What
thing is this j ou wish me a merry Christ-
mas? What is that?"

"It is Christmas duy, Samuel," said sho
softly.

"I do not comprehend. It is Wednes-
day."

"This day it was that Christ was born,
and in tho countries across tho sea it is the
habit of the people to bring it to mind by
saying as they meet, 'I wish you a merry
Christmas."'

"Dorothy, von perplex me. Who told
you this?"

"Ah I a heavenly minded man did tell
me oh, what huvolsaidl Pay no heed to
my chattering, Samuel."

She put her hand pleadingly upon his.
He perceived that sho was very thought-
ful, uud thero was self icpioaoh in ther
tones as sho said, "I cannot tell you now; I
will some day, Samuel."

He madu no unswer, for ho was per-
plexed, They had now como abieast tho
gato of thu governor's house. IIo lifted
her from tho sledge and lot her gently down
upon tho door step.

An hour after Samuel returned to his
home, having broken ills shuro of paths.
Ho put on his leather apron, rolled his
sleeve over his mighty arm uud blow u Are
at the forgo, and a moment later the music
of the anvil revealed his energy.

Mtesb
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SAMUEL AND DOROTHY.

Deacon Abner went to him at once and
reproved him. "You spoko too long with
the maid, Samuel. I hade you go and
break paths, not to chatter with u frivo-
lous young womun."

"Tho paths aro broken,'1
"Whut did j ou giul with tho maid about?

Tell mo. Did sho 'tell you why she weut
out into tho snow so curly?"

"Sho did not. I asked her, but sho
yvould not tell."

"Oh, there is some mystery. The maid
Is deceitful."

"Nay, muster, Dorothy is not deceitful.
A liu was never ou her lips."

"I will accuse her beforo tho magistrate,
and when tho governor returns homo I
will niirmte this thing sho hus dono."

"There Is no evil, I "in sure; hut thcie U
somo mystery. Toll me, master, whut doen
it mean when any person suys, 'I wish )ou
it merry Christmas?' Bho said n heavenly
minded mna had told her that."

"Oh, sho Bald thutl What heavenly
minded man? Slid is deceiving you, Sam-

uel, and wu will know tho truth of It, Pay
no heed to her words "
"Then Ahni'r went aw ay, and with mighty

strides croxsfd thu common, and having
entered thu houttoof Governor Lceto de-

manded that Dorothy be miinmoued,
At thU moment tliuro entered thu room

wt fawxlwtdd LwUutf eUUlwilL
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whom sho vv.us making merry, but whou,
looking up, site met the awful glance with
which Deacon Abner received iter she fal
tercd and stodd waiting to hear him speak.

A BRAVE DErr.NSE.
"Lie not to me," said lie, "for it will be

even worso for yon."
"I speak tho truth always or I speak not

at all," she said gently.
"Then j ou w ill not deny that you were

at tho store this inoining?"
"Xo; I will not deny that."
"What had you under your cloak?"
"I cannot say."
"You v ill say. Why w ere j ou there?"
"I cannot tell."
"You said these words to Samuel, 'I wish

you a merry Christmas.' "
"Yes. I said those words."
"Well, who bado you it merry Christmas

this day?"
"I cannot toll you."
"Did j ou not tell Samuel it wus a heaven-

ly man?"
"Aje. That is tho truth. I did not mean

to say so much, but I lio not."
"Who?" This w ord was uttered in thun-

der tone.
"I must not say." Sho spoko gently, but

her tones were llrm, and when ha saw that
sho would not reply ho weut uway, aud at
noon the magistrate had come.

They camo for Dorothy, and led her to
the building whence sho came so cautious-
ly iu the u.mning. Hero was tho oflicoas
well as the ntora of Governor Leete. and
herethem il:ulc heldcouit. Thciewcia
two or tl i w wh' had been ronvict-- of
offense-"- , iili.'h 'a t iose comlc-inne- Ab-
ner placed tliesvit t fncil m.tlil.

The maglst i ato listened to thcuccu'-p- ' "
that Abner made, that shu wus dec '
and had spoken lies, and when tL. ,,,s'
finished tho magistrals said to her:
have huird these accusations. Do yon
them?"

"In that I have suid or done ev P i.uow
ingly I do; otherwise It has beei .v- - tic lias
said."

"Did you say a heavenly minded man
had snid to you, 'I wish you a merry
Christmas?'"

"I said that. It is true; and ho said, 'Re-
joice, for if wo rejoice iu thu death of
Christ for us wo may rejoice in his hlith,' "
But sho refused to tell who UiU mati win
or why sho had si) ly gono to the stoto thai
morning. Tho magistrate therefore, look-
ing sternly at bur, said:

"There is no doubt about It. You aro
guilty of a lie and deceit. You will be
taken hence, and you will fliat leceivo ton
lashes, and after that will bu put into tho
pillory for ono hour, that your punishment
may warn others und conviuw yo'iriulf."

Tho girl seemed uot to hear t hue w oi ds.
Sho put out her hund as if for stippot t, uud
when somo ono grasped it sho seemed not
to know it. It wus Samuel who had taken
hor hand, and ho stood by her hldn. His
faco wus whito. Ho had come into tho
room in time to hour the sentence

"Let mo take hor place. If punishment
is needed I will bare my back to the lash,
und sit in tho stocks for her," ho said.

"No, Samuel;" thus Dorothy spoao.
"You cannot tako her pluco," said the

magistrate.
"Then, let mo say hero hefoio you all

that this maid shall not bo whipped aud
pilloried, I will kill tho man who lifts Ills
hand against her," and tho joung mun
throw his arm around tho gitl and held her
In a firm embrace. "Doyouwish tokillhcr?
For if she Is whipped it will LIU her, und if
her mo."

Now tho magistruto and deputies wore
uuiuied, for they had never beforo seen so
etiuugo u sight us this, so they consulted
with each other what they should do, uud
they fixed upon u punishment for tho
young mun, Ilut when they looked up to
pronounce seniuico ou him they saw nn
Dthur sight which mnu.od them even
more; for thero stood beforo them a man
ofstiungo uppcarunca. Ills beard wus us
white as thu snow and long, like that of a
prophet. Ills lutlr fill upon his shoulders.
Ills dress was concealed by a lung cloak,
and he hud placed one hand upon the head
of tho iiiuld, while tho other wiw uplifted
witli adinoiiitoiy uebtmu.

When he spoke his vnlcu was soft, hut
liko ouo who has authority, and his muutiur
was solemn, ami not like tho manner of
any man whom they had ever teen,

"Thin child has dono no evil," ho began.
"If thciu bo evil dcuo I did It. fur 1 taught
her litis morning that for auwliolovoour
Iml tliU Is the day t hut umimomorulcu
liU birth. To thut bluMcd country where
(iod feiliau I sow, I UoiH, ilJi an, tut I

h.wj l;ipt tho faith nfalnU such adversa-
ries na j ou havo never met. I worn you,
oh, you proud magistrate, lift no arm of
punishment against this child; for os
truly as Uod reads all hearts bo readt In
hers ns sinless a record as mortals can over
make. The judgmctit of God ho upon you
If jott permit wiong to ho dono this child."

Ho spoke os one. iusplrcd, and as ho
stood with ono hand uplifted ho seemed
like a prophet among thrm.

"Who aro you?" tho magistrate asked
With hesitating volro

"God's sen ant, and I sny that this maid
olioll be blessed and her children shall rise
and call her blessed, hecnuso sho has this
day served him."

When the mnglstrato and tho deputies
hoard thesu wotds they spoko with one
another for si.no moments, and when they
lifted t lie ir eves again tho old man had
gone ns silently and mysteriously os he
camo.

1'or an hour tho magistrate and tho
deputies consulted together. Then tho con-stab-

was commanded to tako thotdrl and
execute the sentence, but as he itpjn-oachc-

her Samuel put her behind him and faced
the officer. Ills look was tetrllile, und tho
constable knew the strength of his nun, so
they stood silently facing ouo another.
Suddenly a noiso liko tho coming of horses
wits heard. The door opened and there
entered some of tho king's officers, and
with t jicm tho governor of tho colony, Mr.
Leete.

"In his majesty's name, it you know
wheio Lilwnrd Whulley and William Goffe,
two of tho judges who caused Charles tho
First to bo beheaded, Ho concealed I charge
you to deliver thoint" sild an officer.

"Tho lcgleldesl" said tho magisttute,
speaking in broken tones.

"Aye, tho regicides. Wo havo heard they
aro concealed here."

"Had ono a vonetablo board?"
"Ayo. William Goffe."
" 'Twits he, Ctomwell's general," stid tho

magistrate, as though spooking to himself.
" 'Twos lie," said thu deputies solemnly.

Then Abner said to tho officer, "Ono of
them was heio an hour ngo."

"But is hero no longer," said Governot
Leete, speaking for tho first time. "These
men camo to mu many days ago and asked
for shelter. As I had not then received tho
king's command to deliver them I peimlt-te- d

them to lie In the cellar beneath this
room. For though I nm loyal to tho king
I and my people honor Cioutvvell and his
lieutenants. My maid Dorothy has for
many dns taken them food, and shu and I
alono know of their presence. I charged
her to tell no man. But when tho king
commands I obey, and I have brought the
officcis here. Yot I am glad t say thut
within tho hour, being vatued of your
coming, but not by m, tltev li ivu escaped.
You w ill see their tracks iu llto snow, and
they aro uow lapidly s tiling In a vessel on
tlio Long Island sound. What do you
here, Dorothy?"

"They hate sentouccd mo to the lash,
muster, lice me I kept my promise to you,
and 'twas thU heavenly minded man who
gtected mo this morningwitUthcso words,
'I w ish vou a merry Christmas.' "

"To tho luh?"
"Ya, master."
"And were about to administer it?"
"But tot Simuel they would already

have whipped me."
"God bo ptaised that this maid woula

have suffered tho lush rather than betray
either her woid or these persecuted and
righteous men, Goffo and Whalley. Sho
shall henceforth bo not my maid but my
daughter," said tho governor, embracing
tho giil. Then turning to the magistrate
lie said: "I will lemit her sentence, and
because it is indeed tho Chiistmas day I
will remit thesentences of all theso prison-
ers. Let my ltouso be opened this day.
Let all como and make merry. It shall be
made it moii-- Christmas for all, as I used
to km .v it when I was a child in Eng-
land."

And it was as the governor had ordered
on that day and' utter. And then through
Dorothy Dual's sulTetin und petil there
began in that colony tho as iu other
lands, ot merry making and good cheer
upon Christmas duy.

Tho prophecy of the regicide Goffo was
fulfilled. The children of Samuel und Dor-
othy her amo men of authority, ami they
did call her blessed. L J. Edwards.

Tho ltcst Day nf AH.
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'I ho church bells aro ringing,
liie children aro singing,
Tluceasou Is bringing

Its welcome of cheer;
No more thero la blghing,
lltLh sot row is dying,
AuJ glad hearts are crying

Tlmt Christmas Is hero.
LuNsreo.

I'rnlsn Indeed.
Father 1 toll you, young man, it is

pretty hard for u father to see his daugh-
ter leuvo 1 on to and tako up life's burdens
with u yoiu! man.

Voting Him Well, Emily is an espe-
cially good girl.

Futhe- r- Qoodl Why, sir, she's worth
her weight in Ice. Judge.

Science u Ilurdon.
Bricltiow (to porspiiing rural friend In

the city) Hello, Pinetroe, how's the
weather up in Frogtown?

Pinetieo Wall, I s'poso It's jest ns hot
as 'tis heio, hut wo ain't got a hull street
full of theinotnoters to worry nbout.
Street & Smith's Good .News.

Tlio Old Lutly Wus lUuht.
"Yes," said Mrs. Partington, as the

ladies at thu bowing meeting wore count-
ing their "and then tho young
people will givo ono of tljeir immature
performances. That will help n great
deal." Ilurper's Bazar.

Sealskin, of Course,
Mr. Gush (after tho proposal) And

what can 1 givo you, darling, to seal tho
vows which havo passed between us?

Miss Giddy Well, Georgo, don't you
think n rucqno would he very nice?
Toxas Sittings.

A I'liiUlrul Illvorco,
Mrs. yuizzlo I hear you havo stopped

your proceedings for n divorce,
Mrs. Lu Mode Oil, yes--

, It isn't nt all
liccfwiuy now. Ho has Just got Iho bi-
cycle urasco. 1 novor two him oxcept at
supper. Judgo

I'tzentl) Ncnled,
Tin Prmt'H V ireAlgernon, wish we

Inula big. Ikmtdog
Tho i'wt-Wl- mt for, my ZuaoblnT
Tho Povt's Wlfo To Loop tho wolf

from thu ilwir, Puck,

kMtaM-&-

HOLIDAY SEASON!
o

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

flana Painted Novelties, Traveling
Cases, Toilet & Smoker's Sein,

EDIS03TS TALKING DOLLS,
And Dolls of cvury othei description. Also, n lino liuo of

Children's Books, ftEew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Ma Gilioi in fflii k Saiies, Toys fir flu Million.

THE MECHANICAL TOY

46
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Telephone!:, No. 119.- - -

Box 297.

IOE B

!

Having leased tho stoics in tho brick known as the
''Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old bland, and having
of thai lion of my stock by tlio lute lire, and being
in locuipt of New Gootlb l.iM and nioru on ti o way, I

reparcd to fill all us Tli. inking the for
the liberal bestowed on tho past years,

by prompt attention to oiders to merit a of the
same. At tho new etund shall pleased to all my old cus-
tomers, and as many now ones as it to their to
call. Island ordcis solicited and executed.

OHAS.

240.

LEWIS & CO.,

H. I.,

& in &

-- ON
By each steamer of the S. S. Co. fiom fresh Roll
Butter, Fro'on Oysters, and Fresh California Fruits, Pish, Game,
etc., etc. A line of CiObne & & J. Morton's Canned
it Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pulot. Potted Sleats Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Hi. mil Sug.tr Cured Hums and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Fl.ike.s .mil Uieam Wheat Flukes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Or.tnj,i'h, Oiogon Burhauk Etc., Etc., Etc.

and

HA

Telephones, No. 175.- - -

0CBg&

Ill Foit Street,

XMLS.'M.O'V.A.I-- .

building
disposed

duinujied

public"
patronage

continuance

advantage
faithfully

IIUSTACE.

Telephone --jBfS&r-

HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

California Calafornia
Vegetables,

complete Bluckwell's

nnd'Bottled Preserved

"Potatoes,

JOHN NOTT,

(xramte, iron iin W are
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AND
Sheet Irot Work

jgesetr

OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES
o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE ME "L, LINSEED MKAL,

BARLBV, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR tAltu, Golden Gute Sr Saliims-te- a FLOUR'

0. 145. JH3S0'
" HAM A foLl.ia&'lkff

Now from
ovory

purt city

of
or.
from 1'oit sticet to Jlo- -
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lloims; a. to VI u,

I, to f, u.
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am untei
me fin sovun
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may ilnd
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P. Box

ml

372.

I

- -- Cor. Edinburg &. Queen.Sts.
13X1

--Tolophono No, 92.

&.

A.

Book-- b niler, Pipei-rul- ei & Blank-bo,- k

BLii.ufaiturer.

No, Merchant itreut, Up itulrn.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Goods received by ovory packet Eastern Slates und Europe,

Fresh California Produce by fiteamur. All oidorfl faithfully attended
to ami Goods delivered to any of tlio fruo of cliuigo, Island orders
holioited. Satisfaction Kuariin(eed, nov, 5

OIIAJS'GE ItEBJDENOlS
oiiiyiilt

Hun rumovril
Lane, Piiliiina

OKt'iOR tl i. a 8
ji, 0

Mutual 476

and
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Il.KABEMANN,

Feed,
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